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Independent Auditor's Report

To the members of Atlanta lnfra Assets Limited

Report on the Standalone lnd AS Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying standalone Ind AS financial statements of M/s Ailanta Infra
Assets Limited ('the Company'), which comprises of the Balance Sheet as at 31st March 2021,
Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), Statement of Changes in
Equity, the Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended, and a summary of the significant
accounting policies and other explanatory information.
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,
the aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act
2013 ['the ActJ in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs (financial position) of the
Company as at 31't March 2021 and its financial performance (including other comprehensive
income), its cash flows and changes in equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are fufther
described in the Auditor's Responsibilitiesfor the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our
report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant
to our audit of the standalone Ind AS financial statements under the provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethicat responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Materia! Uncertainty Related to Going Concern

We draw attention to Note Nos. 3.15 and 3.18(a) as to the financial statements which details the
inability of the company to repay loans to its lenders, viz. the banks and financial institutions and
the lenders have classified all these accounts as Non-performing Assets (NpAs). In terms of
paragraph A3 of Standards of Auditing (SA) 571(revised) Going Concern, inability to comply with terms
of loan agreements are conditions indicate that a material unceftainty exists that may cast
significant doubt on the company's ability to continue as a going concern.

Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter
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Emphasis of Matter

We draw attention to the following notes in the standalone Ind AS financial statements annexed to
the auditor's report

1. Note no 3.3(A) to the financial statements, Investments in equity shares of Mora Tollways
Limited Cthe subsidiaryJ.

on the basis of verification and explanations given to us, the concession agreement dated 10rh
september 2011 between the subsidiary and Bihar state Road Development corporation
Limited C'the authority') was terminated by the subsidtary on 20.02.2015 for authority defaults.
The subsidiary had claimed termination payment from the authority due to the dispute. The
Arbitral rribunal Award dated 25.05.2019, rejected the company's claim, for the termination
payment. The statutory auditors of the subsidiary, in their independent stand-alone auditors
report. for the financial year ended March 31, 2021 have commented on existence of material
uncertainty affecting the going concern ability of the subsidiary. The financial statements reflect
huge outstanding dues to the lenders on account of termination of the concession agreement
with BSRDCL. These conditions indicate a significant decline in the fair value of investments in
the equity instruments of the subsidiary, held by the company. The management of the
company is however of the opinion. that, no diminution in the value of the investment in the
subsidiary. is required to be provided in the financial statements as at March 31,2021.

2. Note no 3'3(A) to financial statements, Investments in equity shares of Atlanta Ropar Tollways
Private Limited C'the subsidiary?.

The subsidiary's independent standalone auditor's report for the financial year ended March 31,
2021, states that the company has incurred a net loss of Rs.61,93,54,2791- during the year
ended March 3L, 2O2l and has been incurring losses regularly over the previous financial years
resulting in a negative net worth of Rs.74,62,48,731 as on that date. As on March 31, 2021 the
lenders of the subsidiary, have classified all the loan accounts of the subsidiary as Non-
Performing Assets (NPAs). These conditions indicate a signlficant decline in the fair value of
investments in the equity instruments of the subsidiary. The management of the company is
however of the opinion, that, no diminution in the value of the investment in the subsidiary, is
required to be provided ln the financial statements as at March 31,2021.

3. Note no. 3.5 to the financial statements, Deferred Tax Assets.

Ind As 12 Income tax, requires that the deferred tax assets should be reviewed at each
reporting period and shall be reversed to the extent it is no longer probable that sufficient
taxable profit will be available against which the deferred tax asset will be utilised. The
company however expects existence of sufficient future taxable profits agalnst which these
deferred tax assets can be realised.

4. Note no 3.15 and 3.18 to the financial statements, Rupee Term loans from banks and financial
institutions.

The rupee term loan from the banks has been classified as NpA by the banks and FIs. In case of
certain term loans, the Company has provided interest on such loans in the financial statements
at which is lower than the interest rates charged by the lenders. It was informed to us that the
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company has made various representations to the lenders for reduction in interest rates which is
under conslderation by the lenders and the company is confident of a posiuve outcome in its
favour. On account of the accounts being classlfied as NPA, the lenders also have not provided
outstanding balance confirmations of the principal amounts and the lnterest portions on the
principal outstanding, as at March 31, 2021. Hence in the given situation, we have relied on the
workings provided by the company of the outstanding principal amounts and the interest
portlons on the prlncipal outstanding, as at March 31, 2O2f,

The company has recognised an amount of Rs 41,70,99,551 (previous year Rs 29,56,47,113) as
income, receivable from NHAI, towards Arbitration claims raised by the Company in terms of
Concession Agreement dated 09-02-2005. The matter is pending in the final stages before the
Honourable High Court, Delhi. On the basis of explanations and information provided to us by
the management and also representation from the legal experts of the company in respect of
this claim amounts, the company is of the opinion that it is virtually certain the claims amount
will be realised.

Our opinion is however not qualified in respect of any of the above matters.

lnformation other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the information included in the Annual Report, but does not include the financial
statements and our audito/s report thereon. Our opinion on the standalone financial statements
does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of assurance conclusion
thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially lnconsistent with
the flnancial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be
materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a
material misstatement of this other information; we are required to report that fact. We have
nothing to report in this regard.

Management's Responsibility for the Standalone lnd AS Financial Statements:

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 Cthe Act') with respect to the preparation of these standalone Ind
AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance
lncluding other comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in
accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, lncluding Indian Accounting
Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with
the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and
detectlng frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting
policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
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preparation and presentation of the standalone Ind AS financial statements that give a true and
fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Companfs
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern
and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no reallstic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting
process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the financial statements:

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance on whether the financial statements as a whole
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error and to issue an audito/s report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material it individually or in
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken
on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The rlsk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting
from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations,
or the override of internal control,

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an
opinion on the effectiveness of the entiq/s internal control.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policles used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related dlsclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the entityt ability to continue
as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw
attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or. if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion, our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's repoft. However, future events or conditlons
may cause the entity to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including
the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions
and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
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we communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements!

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 issued by the Central
Government in terms of Secuon 143 (11) of the Companies Act 2013, we give in
"Annexure A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that

a) We have sought and obtained all the informaUon and explanations which to the best of
our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone Ind AS financial statements comply with the
Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules
thereunder;

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 3131 llilarch
2021 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is dlsqualified as
on 31s March 2021 from being appointed as a director in terms of Secuon 164 (2) of the
Act;

0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of
the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate
Report in "Annexure 8".

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor! Report in accordance
with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to
the best of our information and according to the explanauons given to us:

a) The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its flnancial position in
its standalone Ind AS financial statements. Refer Note No.4 to the financial
statements.
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c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including other Comprehensive
income, the statement of cash flow dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the
books of account;



b)

For Talati and Talati LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 1 1 07

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contract
having material foreseeable losses for which provision was required to be made under
the applicable law or the accounting standards.

c) There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

4tt&-
Bhaskar lyer
Partner
Membership No: 127863

Place: Mumbai
Date: July 30,2021

UDI N: 21 127863AAAAFP41 66



"Annexure A" To the lndependent Auditor,s Report

Referred to Paragraph 1 of our ,,Reporting on Other legal and Regu latory Environment" on even date,
we report that:

(i) In respect of fixed assets:
(a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative

details and situation of fixed assets;
(b) As explained to us the fixed assets are being physically verified by the management at

regular intervals and no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.
(c) As explained to us, the title deeds of immovable properties were held in the name of the

company.

(ii) The company does not have any inventory and hence reporting under clause 3(ii) of the Order
is not applicable to the company

(iii) The Company has granted unsecured interest free inter corporate deposits (ICDs) to
companies covered in the Register maintained under section 189 of the Companies Act, 2013.
There are no terms and conditions attached to the grant of the inter-corporate deposit and no
schedule of repayment has been stipulated.

(iv) In our opinion and according to information and explanations to us, the Company has complied
with the provisions of Sections 185 and 186 of the Companies Act 2013, in respect of grant of
loans, making investments and providing guarantees and securities, as applicable.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the directives issued
by the Reserue Bank of India and the provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant
provisions of the Companies Act 2013 and the rules framed there under with regard to
acceptance of deposits are not applicable to the company. Accordingly, reporting under clause
3(v) of the Order is not applicable to the company.

(vi) The cost records are not required to be maintained under section 148(1) of the Companies Act
2013, as prescribed by the Central Government. Accordingly reporting under clause 3(vi) of the
Order is not applicable to the company.

(vii) In respect to payment of statutory dues

(a) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of
the books of account, and records, the Company has been generally regular in depositing
undisputed statutory dues including Provident Fund, Income-Tax, Seruice Tax, Cess,
ProfessionalTax and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities.

(b) According to information and explanations given to us, there is no arrears of outstanding
undisputed statutory dues as at the last day of the financial year concerned for a period of
more than six months since the date, they became payable. are as follows:

(c) According to the information and explanation given to us, the following income tax dues have
not been deposited as on 31st March 2021 on account of dispute.

A.Y. Appeals
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Demand Payable

20L4-L5 154 order
against 143(3)

Appeal filed and
pending for
disposal

4,84,56,960 Demand as per 143(3) & 154 order Rs.
5,49,35,8901-
Rs. 15,00,000/- tax paid on 0710712017

Rs.45,00,000/- tax paid on 0510912017

Rs. 4,79,0301- RO for the AY.17-18
adjusted against the demand.

Name of
lenders

Category of Lenders Principal
Overdue

Amount of
default as at

balance sheet
date

Period of default

Corporation
Bank

Banks 3,48,31,565 3,48,31,565
Refer Note**

Dena Bank Banks 15,64,28,928 15,64,28,928

DNS Bank Banks 1 ,58,1 8,61 0 1 ,58,1 8,610

IIFCL-Direct
Lending

Financial Institution 17 ,51,20,601 17,51 ,20,601

IIFCL-Take
Out Finance

Financial Institution 40,16,24,440 40,16,24,440

Union Bank of
India

Banks 5,10,28,874

Total 83,48,53,018 93,48,53,018

(viii) Based on our audit procedures and according to the information and explanations given to us,
the Company has delayed in the repayment of dues to banks and financial institutions, and
details are as under:

Note: The accounts have been classified as Non-Performing Assets (NPAs) by the lenders. Since
there is no fixed pattern of repayment of principal overdues, we are unable to asceftain, the period
of default of repayment of loans to lenders

(ix) The company has not raised any moneys by way of initial public offer or further public offer
(including debt instruments). The term loans raised by the company have been applied by the
company for the purposes for which they were raised. Accordingly, repofting under clause
3(ix) of the Order is not applicable to the company.

(x) Based on our audit procedures and according to the information and explanations given to us,
neither there has been any fraud by the company or any fraud on the company by its officers
or employees, noticed during the year nor have we been informed of such cases by the
Management.

(xi) The company has not paid or provided for any managerial remuneration during the year.
Accordingly, the requisite approvals for payment of managerial remuneration mandated by
Section 197 read with Schedule V of the Companies Act 2013 is not applicable to the company.

(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clause 3(xii) of the Order is

*

not applicable to the company
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(xiii) According to the information and explanation given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the company, the transaction with the related pafi is in compliance with section
L77 and 1BB of the Act where applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed
in Note no. 8 to the standalone Ind AS financial statements as required by the applicable
accounting standards.

(xiv) The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully
or paftly convertible debentures during the year under review. Accordingly, reporting under
paragraph 3(xiv) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(xv) Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given by the
management, the company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or
other persons connected with the directors. Accordingly, the reporting under clause 3(w) of
the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(xvi) The company is not required to be registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserue Bank of India
Act, 1934.
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*Annexure B" To the Independent Auditor's Report

Report on the lnternal Financial Conhols under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Atlanta Infra Assets
Limited ('the Company') as of 31d March 2021 in conjunctlon with our audit of the standalone Ind
AS financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date,

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial
controls based on, the lnternal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of Internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial Controls over Flnancial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectlvely for ensurlng the orderly and
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under
the Companies Act. 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an oplnlon on the Company's internal financial controls over
Financial reporting based on our audit conducted in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note'J and the standards on
Auditing issued by ICAI, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both
applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and both issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India. Those standards and Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical
requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if
such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our
audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting Included obtaining an understanding of
internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a materlal weakness
exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based
on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the standalone Ind AS financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error.

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of the
standalone Ind AS Financial Statements for external purposes in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over fi porting

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting



includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in
reasonable detail accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the
company; (2)provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit
preparation of the standalone Ind AS financial statements in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide
reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorlzed acquisition. use, or
disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the stand alone Ind AS
financial statements.

lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls over financial reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting. including
the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material mlsstatements
due to error or fraud may occur and not be deducted. Also projections of any evaluation of the
internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to risk that the
internal financial control over financial reportlng may become inadequate because of changes in
conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, and on the basis of information and discussions with the management on the
various aspects of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting, which however is yet to be
documented by the Company in the form of a Risk Control Matrix (RCMs) for the period covered by
this audit report, the company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls
system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were
operatlng effectively as at March 3L, 2020, based on the internal control over financial reporting
criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated
in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For Talati and Talati LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg istration No.1 10758 77
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Bhaskar lyer
Partner
Membership No: 127863

Place: Mumbai

Date: July 30, 2021
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Coaporete Ccner.l lnfoflnatlon and Summary of slSnlffc'nt 
'ccounung 

pollcl6 fot th€ yetr ended lLrch 3 t ' 2021

Corpoaate G€ne..l lnf ormadon:

Attanta tnfra Assets Limtted was incorporated under the compantes a.t! 1956, on 22nd November, 2m5 for the Frrpose of actim a5 the speciat Ftirpos€

vehlcte for the "lmpro\,er|eot, opGration and ;i;;;; inctudln8 ttren8thening and wldening of edrtln8 2 tane road to 'l lan€ &al canlage$rav from

K.m.9.200 - Xm.5o.rm of NH-6 (Nagrur-KondhaI s€cflonr h the itate of Llah.rashtra, on BoT b.sis. Th€ concBslm agreemeot wa5 signed oo 09th

De.ember,2m5 *1th Nattonal xtghways luttroity oi rnar" fHuU. Th€ compaoy h.5 po6ltlon€d lt5e( as an Infrastnrcture d./etoper and Yrculd be the

holdhg arm of the infra5tructure assets. h u;e ;th the hr<neri strateg tre name ot the compary has b€eo changed from Balarl roltwayt Llmlted to

atlanta lnfra Asets Limit€d.

The company is a sub6tdiary of a Blbtic limited comgany whtch ts U5ted on two rccogniz€d sto(k exchanges ln lndla and ir lncorporated and domlclled In

tndia ufi|€r the p.o/iabnr of $re co.panres [t. irrJ-resilter€d offk€ of the compat B tocated at 5(x samarpan, Nerr, Link Road,chalata , NEar Mlrador

tlote{,Andh€rl (East),itumbal - 100 099.

Thecomp.nyisr€glsteredatgnatlenterpfis€6urd6ltinistryoficro,smattandl,!€dlumEnterp.i56vldereglstratiooNo.ltHl8ml2]7N,..

Th€ae financlat statem€nts lN€re authorized for issue by the Board of Oirecto6 on July 30' 2021

SuDm.ry of 5bnlffc.nt .ccountlng Po[cleI
2. I B.slt of PrePir.don, m€.5ur€iEnt .nd slgntflct,it 

'ccountl4 
poUci6

The palnctpaL accountlng policies applled in the preparatj,on of th6€ fimncial statemdlts are set out betof These policie' ha\€ be€n consi5t€ntty ardi€d

to atl the years preseoted, unl6s othefwite *it€d'

l, 8.gr ot Pr.P.rat on

The standatorE finarchl ,tatem€nts hay€ b€eo paepared ln aacordance wlth the lndian aacountlng standards (hdelnafter relerred to a5 dE 'lnd as') a5

no fied by Mtnistry of corporate atfairs grir"ln io so"n ll3 of the companies tct, 20tl ('the Act') read lvith the companies {lndian accountlnS

standardt) Rul€5, 2Ol 5 and otier ret6/ant ptovlslons of the A't'

fl. H*ralc.l ao6t coivandoo
The financlat ltatemeots have beeo paegaed under tne hiltodcat coat cooveotlon, a9 modified by the foltovdnS:

' Certah flmncial assets and

' Defined benefit dans _ Plan

lil. f.lr value nE surement

Fatr vatue is the prlce that woutd be recetv€d to s€ll an asset or pald to transfer a llabjtity in an orderly transactioo between market participants on the

measurement date. The con,,p"nv ,ro *,u",,* i*rtolques ttat ire appropnate inthe circumrtanc6 for which sufficleot data are avallabte to measure

lar, 
"atue, 

nlarlmturng the ure of ret6/ant ob6ea\i"ab{e inFJts aM minimizlng the use of unohervable Inalt5'

att as5€ts ard lhbtllties foa wilch far Yaue E measurd of di5closed in the flnanaiat itat€nents are categorb€d withln the falr value hlelarclry' de"rib€d

o foilol.., U"."a - O" t"rr".t t€ ret lnput that ls rlgnlfkant to the fair Yalue measurenent at a whote:

' Le,/el I - qJoted (unadrusted) market prtc6 in actlve market' for ideotlcal asset5 or tlabltitlc'

, !ev€( 2 - Vatuatt5n t€rhniquB fof whkh the losrert L€'rel lnFit that h slsnlficant to the fair value mealrrern€ot lr dlrcctly or indl'ectty ob6ervaue

>td.l]-valuatbntechnhuEforwhichthero*€'ttev€{inFltthatisrlgnfflcant!oth€lar\ralue.n€.grrefitentbUnob6efvabte

iv. Currnt mn-cur€nt €latslllcadon

The 6sets and tiabltiti6 reoo(ed ln the balance sheet are classiti€d oo a "cur€nt/noo_current bash", wlth separate rcgorthS of aJseti heu lor sale and

llabiti6€r. Current asseti, wiich hctude c; 
"na 

a"rtt 
"qriot"nta, 

are aiisets that are intended to tP reallzed' so{d ,, consumed during the normal

operating qrcte of tlle company or tn the tz month5 fottowiog the batance 5heet date; current llabilltie. are llabllitie5 that are exp€cted to be settt€d durinB

them,malopefatingc}tl"o,.n"..p"nyo"*t.t'tnttret.umontlsrouwingthectoseoftheflnanclalye.r.Thedeferredtatass€tsandllablLltl€6are
classltied a! mn_Gurrent ass€ts and liabllllls.

2.2 Property, pLnt xd equlFnenc
Fr€€hold land h carried at hl5torlcal cost. al other lterns of pJoperty' plant and equlFnent are st'ted at hlrto(kal cost 165 dcarrclatbn and lmp'irm€nt

il", ii 
"^v. 

ir"mar .*t Includ$ erpendltlre that i! dir'Gtty attrlh'jtabl' to the acqulsltioo of the ltem!'

Suba€quen! co6t5 are included in th€ asaet,s canyng amount or recognlzd a5 a separaae a5set, as apprcp.lat€' orlly when lt h proEble that future

economk b€rEfits aslocratd wru te item wii riJto ttre companyina ue cost of the ttem can be mearred retlabty. the carrying amount ot anv

colrpoieot aacounted for o 
" 

,ap"11," 
"ra", 

i a".*osnized when replac€d. Alt other rep'115 ald malnteiance are charSed to prollt or loss durlng the

repo.tiq perlod in whkh they are Incun€d.

Ep€oditure lnsrned on asset! whkh are not ready fo. th€la lnterd€d use comp.llm dlrect cost' retated lncldental epens's 
'nd 

attrlbot'He bono*ing

cost ar€ dls.lo*d under Capltal Workin'Progre.s.

Depa€chtlon mclrlo<b, esdrutod 6€ful llY6 and raaldrtl v'luol

oel;€c|auon 1a catculated uslnS the straiSht tine method to atlcate thelr co5t, net of thetr reiiduat Yalues' over thelr estimated useful tlv'6 u'|hkh are a5

Atlanti lntr. A5sets Limlted

P.rtkul.rt
Eultding

Vehid€.
Ptant and equiplnent's and earthmoving maahhery

ComBrtels

fsumrt d u5cul ltv6tY!...)
60

E

12

3

fRlr. t'!0t5ttl tt
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uut BAl

Estimated usefut liv6, resi4Jal Yatues aM d€preclatlon methods are r6/iewd annuatly and adrusted if app'op'iate' at

1
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2.3 lnt nglble .s!eB:
lntanglbte asset! are stated at cost of acquisitlon oet o, recoveraue tax€5 l€ss accumulat€d amonEatlon / deptetlon and impalrment lo6t' lf 

'ny 
The cost

cdnprlser of B,rchase prke, cost ot const'Uctlon, borrowlnS coits and any cost dlrectty attnbutable to brlnging the asset to lts wofkhg conditlm for the

lnteided use.

2.,t Armrtlzrdon method .nd PGdo6
Arno(Eatbn b charg€d o.l a stratght. n€ baiii over the estlmated ulafut tives. The €atjmated useful llv€5, r€5ldual vatue and amortlzatioo m€thod are

revleryed at the end ol eactr annuat reporting peloa, wth the effeat of any chang€r in the eatimate belng accounted for on a pfGpectlve basls'

amorttsa on of intanSiue assets (to[ roads) creat€d und€f 8oT pror€cts; the r6/enue based methodotogy h adopted

ComFlt€( loftware ls amortized over an Etimated utaful life of 3 yea6'

2.5 lrwe'unant Propcrd6:
lrope,tytt'atstreurorbngtefmrentatyl€{dsor'o(capltatappreclatlonolboth,andthatisnotoccupl€dbythecompanyi5class|fiedas|n€'trnent
p.E ay.- i*.,r"", p.p.nv r, *""su|."arii,"rtv 

", 
iros,, includhS related transaction costs and where appllcaue bonowlng costs. sub6equeot

e4eoditure ts capttatfred to ,r,. 
".*'t 

."rJ"g iil"i o.rty'*trat it tr-p.ouuue that the future e.onomlc beneflts assoclated with the expendlture wilt

flow ro the comparry and the cost ot the ite;;; be measured relab{y. alt othef repail5 and maintenance co5t5 are expeosed when incurred when part of

"n 
tn €',nan, p.op".,y o ,"p{aced, the carrylng amount of the replacsd part is derecognized'

lnvgtment proDenl6 are depfe(lat€d ustng the stralght lim metiod over thelr ettimated useful tlY€. lnr€6tmeflt p'operti'6 which are hJjldh$ Senerally

have a us€fut tfe of 60years.

,.6 lmp.l.ment of non'll trl.l rtseB:
,sset5 which are subrect to deprectation or amortfaati,on are t€6ted for lmpalm€ot whenever 6rent5 or chanSes ln circumst'nc€6 lndkate thal the carryug

amount may not be r€co\reou". m rrp"r-"nt iorr 15 recotntsed foa the amount by r{hlch tie asset's carrylng amount e6ds lts r€aoverabte amolnt'

ThG recoveraue amount ij the higher of an ;set'! fatr yad less costs of disposal and value In use. For the ,IJrpo56 of a55€srln8 lmpairment' assets are

Srouped at the towest t6,eG ror wticrr tnere ire separatay iaen*ialte castr inttorrs whtch are targ€ly tnd€pendent ot the cash inflo\rs from other asset5 ff

$dlF of aslets {cash-genratlng units). Non.flnan;at asets that ruffered an lmpalrment are €rl6,ved for posslbte rs,€Gal of the lmpairment at th€ efld of

each reportinS perlod.

2.7 Tr.& R.celv.Dl.:
Trade r€(eivablE whtch do not contain sBntfkant financlnS compooeot ls measured at its transactjon prke la5 detln€d in lnd As 115 R6'€tlue oo contract

with customers). The company uses stmdiea approaatr to ;asud;g |mpatrment at an amcunt equat to life tlme erpected cr€dlt toss€s rEthod

2. I O lnv6trEott and oth€r ffnancLl .ss€tl

l, cl.rslficrtlon
The company clalsifl.r lB tinanciat as5€ti in the fotlowing measurer$ent cateSori;e

(a)thoetobemeasurcdslbsequentlyatfa|r\ratu€{eitherthroqhoth€rcompreheoslvelnconeorthroulhr'ofltollo55)and

(b) thoae measur€d at amortized cost.

Theclisdfkatlondepeodrontheeotlty'sbusjll€ssmodelformanaglnStheflnan.ialassetsandthecontractr,atterm'oftheca5hflo*!.

Fdfinanclal6setsme.gJredatfairralue'galnsandlo6s€lwitleltherb.record€dlnpro'itorto6so.oth€rcomprehenstvel|rcofie.

ll. llAtlraqh€rrt
at loitial recognltioo, th€ company measuret flnanclat aisets at its falr vafue ptus, in the casa of flnan€lat assets cani€d at amortlsed co5tl' the tren$ctlon

costs that are dtrectty attrlua,ott" ,o ,n" 
"aqriil 

ton of the finamtal ass€ts. Th€5e tanractlon cosE are considered In determlnlnS th€ eff€ctlve interest

6te tn cale of such financhr asr.t . rr.nsaiirin .o.tt ot ftnanctal asset5 carried at falr v.tue thrcx4h profit o( loss are €xp€nsed ln profit or to5l'

2.ll lmp.lflnerlt of llnm<Ll .5s.ts:
Thecorng.nyasse.s.Sooaforwardlooklngba5lstiee4ectedcredltloss6associ.t€dwlth|ts6setscarrledatamoitEedc6LThelmpa|rment
reUroaofogy appftea aepenas on whether there has been a siSnifkant ln'rease in crcdlt rlsl(

For lmpairment of trade r€celrables, the co pany.ppllet the slmptifie.l approach permltted by lnd 
^s 

lm..Flnanclat lnstruments,, and thc lmpa|rment i!

rneasUied at an amannt equal to llfe tlme exracted cr€dlt loss allow'nce'

2.12 [r€.ocognldon of fin rrl.l.ss€ts
A flnancial altet ts derecogntred onlv when:

l. ThG Company hal transferred th€ riShts to receive calh flows from the fimncial asset or

ll. retalnr the cootractual rights to r€celve the cash flows of the ftnancial rsset, but arsum€s a cootractual obllgatlon to pay the cash flows to ooe or more

ha! transferred an asset, the Company eraluatg whether it has transferr€d tub6tantlatty atl risk and rewards of owne6hip of lhe financiat

asset. ln sllch cases, the financial asset is dere<ognlzed. Where the entity has not tranderred substantiattv aLl ri*5 and rei 
'/ards 

of ownershlp of the

financial asset, the financjat asset is not derecognlzed Where the entlty has neither tranderred a financiat alset nor retains tub6tantjatly att risk and

re{ards of ovrnershlp of the financlal asset, the flnanclat aaset is dere(ogntsed if the company has not retalned of the financlal asr€t. Where th€

MUMBAI
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8.oup retalns control o{ the flnancial asset, the asset is contlnued to be recognized to the extent of financia( atset.

2.8 lnvertnEntr ln 
'Ubrldhrt6, 

Jolnt Yentures and A$ocl't6
lnveatmeflts in sub6ldiaries, are measlred at cost lets p'ovlslon for lmpalrment' lf any'

2.9 Fln rrtal lnstrum€ots:
A flnanclat instrument h any contract that 8tve5 rise to a financial ass€t of ooe en ty and a financial tlabitjty or €quity lnstruments of aootier entity'
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2.|3 Hn ncLl lllHlldei:

i. Cl.sstfic.tlon.t d€bt or Gqulty

Debt and €qjlty tnstrumeots is$ed by the company are classtfled a! eith€r flnanclat tjabiljtles ot a5 equity in accordame with the sub6tince of the

cmtr*tual atnngements and the deflnitlon of a financial tlablllty and an equity lnstrument'

an equtty lrBtrumeot h any cofitract that arldencei a residuat Interest ln the 455€ts of an entlty after deductlng alt of lts tlabitltl€5.

a financtat Instrumeot ts crasslfled a5 equtty wheo thefe is m oulSation on part of the lssuer to d€tlver cash or another financlal as*t to anothef or tie

lnstrurnent h rsttled hry the entlly b,y lssuln81t5 own €quity ltlstrumenls

ii. lnlu.l aecotnltloo and meanrement:

at ftnanctat lt.bititl€5 are r€cognized tnruaLly at fatr \.atue and, tn the case of loans and borrowlnSs and pavabte., net of dlrectly attrlbutaue transactlon

costs.

The company,3 fhancial ltabllitiB tnclude trade and other payabl6, toanr aM boriowings lncludhg bank orerdraft! and flnancial guarantee contracts'

Atlant lnfr. As5€ts Llmlted

lll. sub.equcnt nEasurem€nt:

fh€ aneasurameflt of flnanciat llabilltl6 dependt on thelr ctassjficalioo, a5 de{rlbed be{ow:

iv. llonowln$i
Bonowings are sub6€quentty carried at amortized cost; any difference betwe€n the poceeds (net of tranractlon costs) atrd th€ redemptiifi ralue 15

LognEi rn ,e Statem€niof proflt and Loss over the period of the borrorrhgs using th€ effectlve lnterst .ate metlbd.

Fe6 p6id oo the Etabltshm€nt of toan faclltueE ar€ recognizd as tGnsaction co6t5 of th€ loan to th€ ertefit that jt k probable that rofile or alt of the

t"ailf *U be ala*n A*rn. tn thls ca5€, the fee ts deferred uottl the drawdoivn o(curs. To the ertent th6e ls no evldence that it ls grobable tiat some or

uiior inu rr.itrty *tu be arawn down, the fee is captlatE€d as a pre-parnent for tlqujdity serYlc€5 and amortiz€d over the pedod of the facllltv to which it

relat€a.

v. Tr.d€ .nd otho. P.Yrbl6:
Thes€ amqmts repreaent outgaUons to pay for goods or servtea that have been acquired in the ordinary c()urs€ of buslners ffo.n supplie6. Payabtes are

cla55tf!€d a5 cun€rt liabitides if p.yment ts due ;thtn onc year or le$ otherwile tl]€y are pr6.ited as noo_cunent llabilltie6. Tnde and other pavable5 are

srjbs€quen[y nrea$red at amortizd coat using the effective inler6t rate method. For thele flnanclal lnstruments, th€ carMng amdrnls appronmah thelr

far vatue du€ to th€ short tefin maturlty of theie lnstrum€nts'

vi. Flnaari.l tuarant€s cont .ctsl
Ftmnciat ;uaranree contractj are r€(ognized ar a ftnancial lhbitity at the tlme when guarant€e is i5tued. The llabllity ls initlalty recognls'd at fair vatue and

subsequmlty at the htgher of (a) the amount determin€d tn accordance wlth lnd as 17; and (b) the amount lnltlally recognized lesr cumutative

amo.tizatlon. where apgtoprlate.

Financial guardnte€s provtded ln relatioo to toans takeo by subsjdiarl€5 and for no compenlatlon, are recognlsed at falr vatu6 and accounted as 'Equlty

trwestmenl made in the subtdian/ with conesponding ;redt! to Flanancial C,uarantee tjabltltv. &nounts re(ognis€d ln FhanciaL Guarantee liabllltv i5

credited to paoflt and toss a5 Other income over the tenure of the financial guaraotee '

vll Dere<ognldon:

Bo.ro{i;gi are removed from the Batance sh€et wheo the obligatton speclfl€d in the contract ls dlrharg€d, cancetted or explred. Ihe dlffereffe b€tween

the carrjry 
"nrannt 

of a financtat tabttity that haa b€en exti;$ished or tr.nsferred to another party and the coNideratlon paid, ln ludinS anv non'cash

ass€t5 tr.nsfer.ed or liabititi6 asrumed, i5 re.ognizd tn profit; b5r as other gains (losse.). \{}len an existi4 financht tlabitity h reptaced by another from

the same leflder on sub6tanttalty dtfferent termi, or the tefms of an existlng thrtity are lubitantially modlfied, luch an exchange or modlticatin ts tteat€d

as the defe&gnition of the ortginal tiabitity;n; the recognt on of a nd iiabltlty. The dlflerefte ln the rdp€cttve carMm amdnts ls racoSnized ln the

staternent of Proflt and Losa.

2.1,1 Bo]Iowlna .o6t3:

Geoefal and specific bofloutng co5t5 that are direatly attrifutable to the acqulsltion, constructioo or p@ductbn of a quatlMng a$6t are capltatized durinS

the pertod ot time ttut ts requtred to comptete ana prepare the asset for lti iotend€d uso or sate. qlaliMng ass€t5 are alsets that necEsaritv take a

Jub6;td pertod of me to get ready fo; th€tr tntend€d use or sale. lnvBtment income eamed on the temporary inv6tmeot of sp€.lfk bonorxlru5

p"r,arngo"i, op"nan*" on qiuauMng assets ti deducted irom the bonowlnS costs etiSibte for cap{tattsation. othet borowlnS costs are expensed in the

p€rlod in whkh theY are incuned.

2,I 5 Provislont. Condlr3ent Llablllues and Condngent 455€ts:

provistons are recognlzed wh€n the company has a present tegat or constructlve obligatlon as a regrlt of past evenq lt ll pfobable that an olrtfLow of

resources wlll b€ requir€d to settte the obligatian; and the amount has been rellably Estlmated'

prorlsions are measured at the prEeflt mlue of mana8emenfs best 6tlmate of the expendjture r€qulred to sdttle the pres€nt ob{lgatlon at the erd of the

dlng pertod. The disaount;aE used to determt; the preseot vatue ls a paetax rate that reflect5 current market assessments of the tlme ralue of

,oney a-na tne risrc tpecttlc to the tiabltity. The increase in the provjsion due to the parsage of time i5 r€coanized as interEt expeose.

i. lntff.3t lncoor€

lnterEt lncome from debt instruments t5 fe.qolzed uslng the effectlve loter€at rate nrethod. Tha effectiY€ lnterEt rate 15 the late tiat €xactty discounts

6tirnat€{ future cash r€celpts throuSh the €xpected lif; of the fhancht asset to the Sross aarMng amount of a tlnanclal a5tet when (atculatlng the

eff€dlve interest rate, the cornpany esttrates'the erpected cash ltows by conslderlng atl the .ontractual tems of the financlat lnsvument (for €xample

prepayment, extension, calt and limitar optbns) but does not coosider the expected credlt tosses'

ii. Conuntent lLHlld6
Con ngent tiabttiti€B are dti(lor€d wheo there i5 a posslUe obtlgatlon arlting from past srents, the exrst€nce of whkh wltl be cdflrmad o'lty by the

occunenoe oa non-occrlrence of one or mole uncertain futlre eGots rct wlrolty wlthld the controt of the company. a presot obllgation that arl$s from

p"ri"""no *fr*" f, fr a',fr"r not paobable that an outftow of resourc€a wilt be r€quircd to i€ttle or reliable gtimate of t,)e amount cannot be made' It

teflned a5 contln8ent (iabitlty.

ill. Condr.ot rss€t
A cootlngent a5set h dlscloa€d, where an intlow of economk berleflts b 9robabte'

2.16 lncom€ ard r.cognltloh:
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ll. DMd€nd
Dlvid€ods are recogntsed ln pfoflt or t6s ooly wtl€o the rlSht to rccetve paynent B €atabtlthed, it is pfobable tiat th€ economk beneflu assaclated wlth

the dhdd€id wltt ftow to the company, aM the amount of th€ dMdeid can be meurr€d rellably'

2.17 R€{anl- r€(qnldon:
The coftpa,ry dertvB r6,eoue malnty from road tofl cotl€ctions. The corngany has adopted lnd as 1 t 5 a6'enue on contract5 wlth customers" effectbn Apdl

01, 20tE. undef the n€w stanaara revenue ts recosnised on satlsfetioo of the performance obliSation at an amoJnt that reflects the conskbr'tbn' the

coanpany erpects to recelve ln €xchange for thos€ poducts and 5ervlc6

i. R6renue trom Toll oP€r.tlonr
lncorlE from to0 coaltracts on &rild operate and Transfer (@T) barh are r€co8ntsed m actual cotlectlon o{ tolt reYenue as per ole concession agreernent'

Addttbnat claim includlnS e$alations, wnkh in llra optnbn of the mamgei'Ent, are r€co/erabl€ oo th€ contract are recognEed at th€ ti'ne ol a'atuatlng

the lob,

Revenue from totl co ectlon is recoSnfzed oo the recelpt of tolt tro(n ur€fs of tie conc€6sion taclllty'

ii. R6ronue faom contttucdon contracts

tnd As ll5 €6tabtisher a ,tv€"nep modet to aacount fo( rsrenue ar8ing from coatracts with custorners. Under hd AS 115, r6/eoue i5 eco8nized at an

amount that reflects the constderauon to whkh an €ntity expects lo be €ntitt€d in €xchange for transf€rrln8 Soods or s€rvlce' to a customer'

Thtj *andard l€quirc6 reveflu€ to be recogntsed when promlsed gmd! or seMces are transtefi€d to austomers In amounts that retl€ct tlle coosld€ratioi to

rrfilch the company ep€ct5 to be efitltted in exchange for those goods or iervlc€''

wh€n the outcorne of a aonstructbn conlract can ba eitimated rellabty and lt is paobable that the contracl wllt be EofltaHe, 'ontr"i 
r6'€nue 15

recoSntsed ovef the pedod ot ttr" a*tra"i ty i"ier"nce to the 5t!8e of comp{etioo, contra.t r6renue is measured at the filr \ralue of the conslderation

receiv€d o. rec€dable.

For the Fr.po.e of recognEtng aevenue, contract rerrenue comprls€a th€ Inlthl ani&nt of rev€iue agd in the cootr&t' the v'rlathns ln conui't v'iork'

clalnrs and lrEenl|t,e payments to ui€ extent that lts recei* b;onstdercd probable and tie amounts are capaUe of being retlab(y nteesured'

contract cost arefecognised a5 expens€5 by refe(ence to the itaSe of completion of the contract actlvity at the end of the reporting perlod wh€fl it ls

p.ou"lf" O"i i"of -i*at co5t5 wttt exceed the total conuact reverue, the expected to55 is recogntsed as an expense immedlately'

Wr€n the dltcome of a constructbn contrirct canr*,t be e6tlmat€d rellaHy, cootract Grenue ls reco8nk€d only to the ext€ot of contrdct cotts lncurred

that are llkely to be re(ov€rabte.

claifl|r and amount ln rEpect thefeof are r€co8nized only when the n€gotlations have a(kanced to a stag€ where lt il p'obabte th't the customefs wltl

ec€pt them and andrnt can b€ retiabty measured. ln th; ca5e of arbtr;tbn awards and dispoted ctaim5 pertalnlng to construction contracts re''enue ls

i*"i"iJ *r"" o" .urr, 
"r. 

gr"nt"d tn f"-, oi the company and where it B realonable to exgect the ultimate cotlectlon of such arbltratlon aw.rds /

dlsgrted ctalm! p€rtajnlng to constniction contra.ts.

The company €laluat€a whether tt is ac$n8 as a prtncipal or agent by consideriog a number of factors whkh incttld6 lnveotorv risk, cuJtomer's credjt risk

foa the amornt r€cei/aqe fro. ttre customer, gimary responiibltltrfor proldlry Soods and servk€6 to the consum".' where th€ company lt 
'ctlng 

as an

pn".ip"i i, tt" -noaron, r.renue and raatea coits are recoraea at their gr;s rdtu6. wh€re the company ls etfectivety acting as an agent ln dle

transacti$, re'renr€ and related co6t5 are recorded at thelr net vetue''

lll. ie,reou€ recognldon on acaount of ar0ltrldon/lltlg.don cl'lmt

The compeny has €xerctsed ,ud,rn€ot over recoSnlt;n of rcv€nue arlslnS ofl account of ctaims made by the conpany to the customer on accdmt of sa'e'a[

breaches commttted by the customer during ;;period of contract, dtspote over quantity and Rlt6 of materiats used ln ere(utlo' of the protect teading to

o,,JJJtr, r,- u"i" *ttled vrae arutrliron'proce* and the outcome of thele awards including the tjming and the amount ol reYenue recognitio'r

r<uk6 a reasonable degrce of estlmatlon.

z,lt Employe€ ben€fltt:
l. Short-t€.m oblhltlont

Liabi[ties for wag6 and lalaries, tnctudtnS non.monetary beneftts that are expe(ted to be settLed whotly within 12 months aft€r the €nd of the period In

\rhlch the employees render the retated servlce are recognized in r6p€ct of employees' seMc6 !p to th€ end of th€ repo ng perit and are m€aiured at

the amo|lnts €npected to be paid whefl the liabilities are 
-rattt"d. 

tt 
" 

ti"bitttt€. 
"r" 

pa"oanted as cunent emdoy€e beneflt obligatlons ln the batanae sheet'

lii. Post employs€ obllg.tlons
The Company operats the fotlo$ng post_emplovment schem6:

' d€fined benefft plans luch as gratuity

, defhed contnbution ptrna such at provident fund and $perannuatlon fund

ll. Oth.r lonS-t€tm eoployee bcneflt obllgadont

The [abititieB for earn€d teave and sict leave are not evp€cted to be ettled whotly within 12 monthr after th€ end of the period ln \ 'hich 
the elllptovees

reoder the r€lated !6rvce. They are thererore measurj as the present value of epected future payments to be made ln r6pect of servicea p'ovided by

empbye€. up to the end ot ttre reportine pedod ustng the p.ojected unit credit method. The b€neflts are discornted using the marlet yields al the end of

ol€ reponi4 pedod that have term5 approxt;;ri;;; the t;3 ot the related obliga on. Re-mea$rreflEnB as a r6utt of experlen e adruimeots and

changE in actuarial assumptions are reco8nlzd in Statement of Proflt or Lo6t'

The ouigaUorE are prEented a5 cunent liabtU €a tn the balafte sheet if the entity does not hat€ an uncoodltional rtght to defer settlefirent tor at least

twetve rfortls atter tlre reporlin8 p€riod, regardtes of when th€ a'tuat settlem€nl ls expected to o(cur'

atlanti lnfr. asets Llmlted
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iv. GfltlJlty oblhlEonr
ne thbttity or ar5€t recogntz€d tn the batance sheet tn r€5pect of defined beneflt Sratulty plant i5 the preieot ralue oI the deflned beneflt obligation at the

€nd of the repofting pertod ress dre tarr vaie Joan ast"o. m" *rtn"a *n"rit obllgatlon is calculat€d annuattv by actuariE uslnS th6 p'olect€d unlt

credit m€thod.

The prelert yatue of the defined ben€lit obtjSatlon derDmlnated In Rupe6 h determln€d by dlsaountlnS the esttmeted future ca5h dJtflow! by reference to

marketyleldsattheeodoftherepor$mFr|-odonggvernmgltbondsthathavetefmsapproimatingtothete(msoftheretat€doulSat|on.

Th€ net tntef6t co6t ts catcutated bry appry'm the dj$ount rate to tlle net bakmce of the deflned benefit obllgatjofl and the fair v'tu€ of plan a$€ts rhis

co6t B lncluded ln ernptot'ee beneflt exoeose ln the Staternent of Profit and [oss'

Re.m€aslrefl*nt Bdns and b65es artslng from experience adrultrn€nts and chan86 in acluarlal assumptlorE are recogntzed 16 the Priod ln whlch th€t

occur, directly tn other comp.**,rt" ,n.onl". ii.y 
"i" 

tn ua"a tn n"t"in"a r".ings io the statemeot of change6 ln Equltv and h the Batance Sheet'

change6 In the pr6ent \ralue of the dethed beneftt oblEation reauttlng from ptan ameodments o( curtaitments are recognlzed imm€dlatety In p'ofit or loss

6 past ervke coat.

v- DGllned conttlbutlon Plrlll
a. Provl&nt tl,nd

Iheco.npanypaysFlvldentfundGontrlh,tlollstoB)blktyadminlsteredprovidentfundsa5pertocatresutatlons.ThecomPanyha560furtherpayment
oblSatlons ofre the contriur8ons t are dn paia. contrlbutlons are aicornted for as ddlned contrlhrtlon plans and the cont'lbutiont are retoSnlzed

as emptoyee b€oefit expenr" *r,"n ,n"y 
"i" 

ir".'p."pald cootrt&tions are recognlzed as an asset to the exta'ot tlrat a ca$ refund or a reductioo ln tlre

future paymeot! 15 ayailabte.

b. Srpoaannu.don
certain emptoy€€. ol the company are partlcipant' tn a deflned co.ltrihjtion ptan.whereln, the company haj no fonher ouigattons to the ptan beFnd its

n ontfriv .ont iL,,ont *ttich a;e contrlhrted to Blbllcty administered p'ovident funds a5 per locat regutatbns'

2,19 lncom€ tax:

Defefred lncome tax h not p.ovlded on ternpordry dlffereflcB arislnS between the tax ba5€ of asseti and lhbitltler and thelr carylng amounts In the

flnanclal statemeots.

Def6r€d tax as!€tr are not reco8nized for a[ d€ductible temporary differences and unusd tar loss6 and probable future taxaue amount! witl not be

availaue to utltize thos€ tempoary dilferences and to55€6'

2.20 C.sh .td c.$ €qulv.lcnttl
Foa the Flrpo* of Fescntation ln th€ statement of cash nolvs, caih and cash equlrdlenti jn tude ca5h on hand, demand degosits with banls, rhort'telm

batances (with an ortStnal maturity ot th; ;o;ths or t€6s from date of acquisitlon), highty tiquid lN6tmaot5 that are readily convertlbte Into l(llo.'m

amonts of casi and whth are subrect to inslgnificant risk of chan86 in ralue'

Atl.nta lnfr. assets Limited

2.21 E mlrllt D.r.h.ru:
Br5lc a.rr rrls P€r rhrr€
Eask aeJnirgt per thare ls calculated b, dlvldlnS:

, th. Foflt att lbl,taHe to owners of the company

> by tl|e wElght€d .verase number of equlty ahar€s qrtstandhg dunnS the financlat year'

Dltutld ..mlrBt P.. sh.r.
oltut€d e6mh3a per share adrust the flgur€a used ln the d€termtnatbo of baslc €iamings per thare to tik' lnto *counc

- o|e after lmome tat effect ot inter€5t and oth6 flmnclng co6t5 assoclated with dlluttve poteotiat equlty ihar6, and

-the yretghted average number of additlonal equlty shar6 that wultd have beei dtstandlng a5sumln8 the cmverslofi of att dltutlve pot€'itlat equlty iharej

,.22 clrh flow tLt€mGnt:
cashflowiarer€gortedusjnSthelndire.tmethod,$,herebyprofltbeforeta.Iisadjust€dfortheeffectsoftransactlonsofnon.c.shmtureandany
deferrarj oa accrual5 of post oa trt r" a"at, ,*Jptt oa paymentr. The cash flows from operatrng, inv€stlng and flnan lng actMtl65 of t l€ co'npany are

reSregat€d based on th€ araltable lnformation'

2,21 Segmont .egordng:
operaung s€gments are report€d ln a manner conristent wjth the lntemal reportlng provlded to the chlef operatlng D€cisjon'l aker' The chief operating

decrston-maker, who ti responriu" ro, 
"rro.aiing 

i;,,.er and assesstn! perfoman; of the operating se8ment', has been ld€htltied ?a the chiet b*(utlve

otflcer and the Chlef Financlat officer that makes suat€gk d6(lslons'

2.2a Divld.ids:
provirron ts ma& tor the amdrnr of any divid€nd d€cla/ed, betnS approprlately authortsed and no long€r at the dis.retl'on ot the 

'ntl!y, 
on o' befo(e the

€od of th€ reportlog period but not ditnbuted .t the end of $e reponlnS p€r1od'

2.25 critlc.l.c(oundng6dtfl.t6.ndrud8ncntt:
The prepar. on of the financiat statemenB under lnd as requlrci maoagement to tal€ declsions and m.ke estimatea and aslumptlons that may impact lhe

yatu€ of re,renues, costs, assets and tiabiu;; ;nd th€ related dtsclosu; concemlng the ltems involved as wetl as conttngent assets and llabitjtis at the

balance sheer date. Est|mate5 uno ,uogmeiJ"re continuatly eratuated and are bar€d oo hlstorlcal experlen<e and other facto6, iocloding expe'tations of

future e,rents that are betle1/ed to be reasonabG under $e circumstancE'

The comparry mak6 estimates and asrumptions coocemtnS the future. The resulting accotlntlnE e6timat6 witl' try dsflnltlon, seuom equaL the relat€d

actual re.ults. The estimates and asslmpuons that have a Jgniftcant risk o, causlng a marertal adjustment to the canying amounts of a$ets and tlabltltlg

withln the oo( flnenciat year are dlscussed be{ow:

2.26 ElP€cted cr€dlt Lo55

company has a po{ky of regutarly rsriavlB the re(overabttity of trade recewables.. sub6tantial amount of trade receivabtes of the company repreleols

amount recoreaaUe from tt 
" 

arrtor*, 
"nitng 

on acco(/nt of ;rbitration ctalms perding agalntt the Company. The e4ected cr€dit loss altowance for trade

rereiyab(B is made a5 per provuon pdry oiirre iompanv which takes lnto account the historlcal credjt loss experlence and adlusted for fonvard tooking

lnformatloo.



ATLANTA IXFRA ASSETS LI ITED

8.l.nc! She.t .t.t l .rch 31, 2021

(Amount in R5.)

ASSETS

Tot l

1 7021 r 2020
lnd AS lnd AS

Prope(y, ptant and equiPm€nt

tntamiNe assets

Financiat ass€tl

Other finarElal assets

Defened tax assets (net)

Other mn-current ass€ts

3.1

1.2

,,1
1.8

3.9
3.10

32,69,O31

1 ,A2,64,4,@2

39,23,913

2,u,16,44,69

3.1

!.4
3.5

1.6

2,17,84,34,&1
45,900

15,3O,69,747

5,n,11,114

2,11 ,50,81 ,85
45,900

15,3O,69,717

8,72,79,8@

Curr.nt aasctt
Financial as5ets

Trade receivables

Cafi and ca5h equlvalentt
Clrrent tar assets (net)

Other current assets

61,17,67,44
2,93,n,990

11,19,492
4,15,857

20,u,67,agl
1,O3,73,192

31,58,824
1,14,51,1r1

Totrl

EQUITY AND TIABILMES

Equlty
(.) Equity share capitat
(b) lBtrum€nts entlrely equity ln mture
(b) Oth€r equity

Equity component of co.npourt finandat lnttrumen

Reserves and aplus

5,r7,00,r6,387 ,1,98,99,0E,r71

3.rl
t.12

42.01,17,9m
I 3,25,9,r,009

42.01,37,9m
1r,25,91,W

t.1l
3.14

42,75,a7,107
25,m,13,096

42,75,a7,107
23,23,95,939

3.15

l.t6
3.17

38,16,00,000
95.70,99,206

t4,17 ,87 ,785

49.9.t.60.0m

1,m,1,r,45,587

,o,'11 ,4,2,712

3.18

1.19

1.20

1.21

3.22

ln,72,16,1&
,€,01,83,897

6,50,000
2,43,208

6,69,020

1,52,18,78,139

44.70,U,911
6,50,000

29,11,&7
6,59,O0

5,17,00,16,387 \9A,99,O4,1? 1

signif icant accountlng Policles
Not6 on financlal statements

I to2
Ito20

The accompanylq notes are an integral part of thele finarrial itatement5.

For TAIATI & TALATI LLP

Ch.rtered Account ntt

For.rld on bch.lt of th. 8o.rd ot lxreclor.

,v
oFlrm Retn No:110758W/Wl

Rirhoo Bb.rot
l,Ln.8ln8 Dlr"ctor

w*-
Drt : 3oth July,202l

Pl.G. : ltumbrl
D.t.: 30th July,202l

Nrr.y.n J6hl
compnay Searetary

P.rl.ul.r. Not

Llrbllltl6
Non-current ll.bllitles
Financial llabitities

Bonowings

Other financial thbititie5

Provisions

Curlcnt lt blfitl.t
Finan iat liabiUties

Borrowings

Trade payables

Other f inanciat tiabilities

Other current tlabilities

As per our report of even date attached

Bh.rklr ly.r
Partn r
,{t{o.l2716,



Particulars

Revenue f rom Operations
Other lncome

Total lncome

Expenses

Cost of material and other operating expenses

Employee benefits expense

Finance costs

Depreciation and amortization expense

Other expenses

Totalexpenses

Loss before tax

(Amount in Rs.)

Note
Year ended

Mrrch 31,202'l
Year ended March

31,2070no,

3.25

3.26

r.27
3.1 &3.2

3.28

69 ,45,69 ,630
5,09,92,189

51,76,68,212
9,?4,87,948

74,55,$,419 64,01,56,160

14,08,22,5U
1,51,05,175

33,09,55,213

21 ,54,65 ,949
2,55,75,760

6,76,39,467

1,63,15,820

32,91,52,441
19,75,41,606
1,3't,U,U4

77,79 ,24 ,662 67,38,34,179

1,75,37,',157 1,63,21,981

Other ComprehensiYe lncome

other Comprehensive lncome for the year, net of tax (B)

Total Comprehenslve lncome for the year (A+B)

Earnings per equlty share: (Face value of Rs. l0 each)

Basic (Rupees)

Dituted (Rupees)

1,76,37,157 1,63,21 ,981

1,76,37 ,157 1,63,21,981

0

0
9

9

42

42

0.39

0.39

Si gnif icant accounting Poticies
Notes on financial statements

The accompanying notes are an integrat part of these financial statements'

As per our report of even date attached

For TALATI & TALATI LLP

Chadered Accountantl
Firm Regn No: 11O75aW I W1OO177

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

1toz
3to20

[iln - a

Rajhoo Bbarot
Managing Dlrector

R

Bhaskar lyer
Partner
1,t.No.127863

Place : ,{umbal
Date: 30th July,2021

Narayan Joshi
Company Secretary

Pl.ce : ,i^umbal

Date: 30th July,2O2l

ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS LIA.TITED

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended ltarch 31, 2021

lncome tax expense
Current tax
Deferred tax

Profit / (Loss) for the Year (A)

Items that wlll not be reclarslfled to Proflt or lo5s

Remeasurements of net defined b€nefit ptans (Refer note 7)

3.23
3.74

(fhq

U)-



ATLAI{TA IIIFRA A55ET5 LI TTEI)

st.tem.nt of ch.nl€t ln Equlty

ln Rt.

A5.tAprll0l,2ol9
Chrl{es ln equlty iEre clp{trl

A! .t fl.rch tl , 2020

Changer in equity share caPltal

17,01 ,17 ,9OO

42,0t,37,900
3.fl

1.11 12,01 ,37 ,90OA5 .t March !1, 2021

8. Other Equlty
(Amount in R5.)

lnltrumanB
xot6 s.<urltl6 Pr.rnlum .ntlr.tv rqulty ln

Account mtur._lntrr'
co.Po.lte dcpo.lti

ontlr.ly .qulty ln
E.rnlntr

^3.t 
Aprll01, 2019

Oth€r comprchelBlw lncorrE fo. thc yerr

lrd AS TlaIE ation dav & g.eviolls FY' adrustmenti.

r,67,65,51,6m 13,25,9a,m9 42,75,A7,101 11 ,<6,24,77 ,6,!-3l
1,61.21,981

n,62,fr,O13
r,61,21,981

1,63,21,9A l 1,63,21,981
Tol.l compreh€nslve Incomc for lhe ye8r

Trsn!..tlon wlth own€rr ln thdr .!9.clty.r olvn rt I

Finnaciat guamntee of Holdlng Compnay

Repald during the year

3.12(a)

1.12(a)

1,67,E5,51,600 't3,25,94,009 17,75,82,107 (1,4'{,61,55,662) 79,25,12,O51
Bal.nc. !s.t l ar<h 31. 2020

r.11(b)

3.14(b)

1,57,85,51,6m 13,25,94,009 4,75,82,107 11 ,14,61 ,55,662)
1,76.37,157

n,25,7t,O51
1,76,37,151

1,76,37,157 1,76,t7,157
Iot.l €omprehenilve lncome for the yeff

Tr.G..tLn wfth own rt ln th.lr d9rclty .5 owne.t :

Finnadi $raranle€ of ltoldlog Cdnpnay

t,67,8t,51,600 1t.2t.94,0o9 12,75,a2,1O7 (t,a2,!5,r!,'Ot) a1,O?,Otr,Zl1

Signif icant accounting Poticies
Notes on financiat statements

1to2
3to20

As p€r oirr repo.t of ev€n date aRa€hed fn .nd on behalf of tho Ao.rd of Dlrcctort

For T L I&T LAII tl,
Ch.rtered Account ntt
Flrm R.!n No: 1107581Y / lvl0O377 a

t/
p

4w R rhoo Bb.rot
tLn.glng Director DI

p

D!tG: 30thJulY,2021 Drte: lothJuly,202t

A. Equlty Shlre C.Plt.l

3.r4(b)
1.1,{(b)

3.14(b)

B.Lnc..r.t  prll 0t, 2020

Proflt fd the y.ar
Oth€r cdrp.lhar6i!! lfidlla fo. the year

ld AS Tr.G.ltlon d.y & pradous fY. adrustment5.

3.13(a)

a!l.nc. .s.t l .rch 3t, 2021

th.rk.r lyer

A.llo.'l27161



st,N l arch 31,2021 l,larch 3r, 2020

B

c

CISH FLOW FROII OPERATIIIG ACTMTIEs

tlet kofit(165) before Tar
Xon catli adrrlttlleot3 to rocoralle Fofit bcfore ter to nat c.th flowa :

Depr€cktloo and Anoatisation
lntel€at Experrs6 and Oth€. Borror.lng Co6t

lnteft6t lncorE
Divldend lncome

Proflt on sate of Asets

OPERAI}TG PROFIT SEFORE WORNING CAPITAL CHANGES

oYem€ntrln workln ..dt l:
!!P-lE-!!l!sE!!!
(lncrea5e)/d€crea5€ ln Lonl Term Prorislon
( lncreai€) /decrea5e in trade recelvabl6
(lnareas€)/decrease in loans and ad!'anc6 & olher assets

lncreas€/(decreae) in trade payabtes & other flnan ial llabltltiB

{lncreale)/de(rease in looS tefm loans and advan.6 6 otrer non (urent assets

lncrease/(decreae) in othercurreot llabllities

GENERATED FROII OPERATIONS

Dlrect tar6 paid (net of refunds)

CASH TROI^ OPERATING ACT|VMES

CASH FLOW FROIA IXVEsTITG ACTUME5
(Purchas€)/sale of lnYe.trnent

Sale of Aset
lnterelt Recelv€d

Ilivldend Rec€tved

NET CASH FROI{ INVESTINC ACTIVITIES

CASH FROIA FINANCING ACTIVITIES

/(Payment) of Long term EonowlnSl
(Payment) of Short term Borrowings

(Pay,n€nt) Of other financial tlabltitles

lntergt Paid

XET CASH TROI FINAXCING ACTIVITIES

Net lncreale/(Decrease) in cash & Cash Equivalents

Cash 6 Grh Equivatetrts at !ta( of th€ year

Ca5h & Gsh EquMatenB at cto5e of the year

Components of c.rh and b.nk balancet
.nd cash equlvalents

Bal.n(e wlth r.heduled ttanks :

Deposlt account
cash .nd c.5h equlvalents

Tot l c.sh.nd b.nk b.l.nce4

1,76,37,137

11,v,65,94)
3t,m,55,211

(t,10,,{97)

1,6t,2r,981

19,75.4r,506
12,91,52,42
{2.95.,{2.135)

(50,000)

56,r7 ,17 ,423 51,3/t,13,E94

4,06.,t5.051
(,t1,70,99,55r)

2.95,1E,655

1,31,78,966
1,4,10,2n
t17,U,5991

(2,78,63,06,r)

73,U,77,887
2,%,r9,58a

(r,10,921)

l't,14,57 ,'1311

15,33,889

26,15,16,625 1 ,23,21,49 ,116
(60,668) {13,s8,824)

26,11,15,957 1 ,22,91 .30,292

(3t,47,586)

7,00,0@

(15,60,203)

2.95,a2,115
o,000

126,41,5461 2,80,11,917

(r1,7E,O,0m)
25,53,56,021

{,(,63,,{5,3E1 )
(3t,09.55,213)

(2 r ,79,,19,089)
(68,11,21,,t93)

(a,6,(,73,356)

(32.91,52,{,{2)

(23,98,03,573) 11 ,27 ,66,95,1791

1,9O,O1,797

1,03,71,192

2,91,n,99O

17,38,N7

2,76,39,981

(r,95,24,r55)

2,98,97,14'
1,03,71,192

3,4,712

1,m,28,980

2,93,77,99O

2,93,77,990

t,0r ,7!,192

t,o1,73,192

I to2
3to20

A5 per drr report of even date attachsd For and on behalf of the Board of Dire€tors

ForT laTl I TAL TI LLP

Ch.rter€d Ac.ountants
Flnn R€lo No: tlO75EY, / WlOO377

/$,'dP
Bh.sk r lyef

11.No.i2716!

tu.,#*
l{.n:glng Dlrecto.

0

Date: loth July,2O2
Place i l,lumb.l
O.te: 30th July,2o21

Nq {a.fo.\ folLi
C bhFa 

^"1 
S<c , do r'7

ATLAI{TA INFiA A5sETS LUITTED

cAsH FLOW STATE IENT FOR TxE YEAR ENoEDoN tlSTLlARctl.2o2r

S8nlficant accdmting polki€s
Noter on financlal statements



ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS LIIIITED
Notes to the flnancial statements as of and for the year ended March 31, 2021

3.1 Property, plant and equiPment
(Amount in Rs.)

Freehold
land

Leasehold
land

Motor
VehlclesBuildinSs

Plant .nd
equlPment

Office
equlpment

Computer! Total
Partlculrrs

Grors carrrnS amount
Deemed co6t as at Aprit 01 , 201 9

Additions

Adj ustrnents

Dispo6at

1,26,01,567 65,990 4,64,36,030

6,91,500 3,30,74,973 1,26,03,567 65,990 ,(,64,36,030
Balance ar at llarch 31, 2020

Accumulated depreciatlon

Batance as at Aprit 01, 2019

Depreciation charge during the year

Disposal / discard

1,31,037

10,831

3,01,31 ,634
'r2,89,588

1,02,88,475

5,92,804

s0,251

11,495

4,06,07,398

19,M,718

20 1,47,86A 3,14,71,271 I,08,81,279 61,746 4,25,12,1'.15
Balance at at ilarch 3 I ,

Grq6r clrrydng amount
Eatance as at Aprit 01, 2020

Additions

Adj ustmentsi

Disposat

6,91,500 3,30,74,973

t7,90,067

65,990.00 4,6,4,36,030

77,90,067

6,91,500 3,3O,71,973 ,18,'13,500 65,990 3,86,45,963
Balance as .t ,{arch 31, 2021

Accumulated depreclatlon

Satance as at &rit 0'1, 2020

Depreciation charge during the year

Disposat

1,47,868

10,831

3,14,21,223 1,08,81,279

2,53,597
71,0O,5U

61,746
945

4,25,12,115

2,65,372

74,N,5U

't,58,699 3,14,21,273 37 ,31,312 62,690 3,53,76,924

-.lance 

as at ,,t rch 31, 2021

Net carrylng amount

Net carrying amount as on ltarch 31, 2020

Net €rrrrn! lmount at on ltarch 3 t, 2021

5,43,632

5,32,801

't6,53,750

16,53,750

17,22,288

to,79,tEE

4,245

3,300

39,23,914

32,69,O37

iLt

ii

Furniture
& flxtures

6,91,500 3,30,74,973

1,26,03,567



ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS LIMITED

Notes to the financial statements as of and for the year ended March 31, 2021

3.2 lntangible assets
(Amount in Rs.)

Particulars

Gross carrylng amount

Balance as at APril 01,ZO19

Cost

Additions

BOT Asset Total

3,35,65,93,674 3,35,65,93,674

3,35,65,93,674 3,35, 93,674
Salance as at March 31,2O2O

Accumulated amortisation

Balance as at APrit 01,2019

Amortisation charge during the year

1,11,93,12,117
19,56,36,888

1 ,',|1 ,93,12,'.117

19,56,36,888

1,31,49,49,005 1,31
Balance as at March 31, 2020

Gross carrying amount

Batance as at APrit 01, ZO20

Additions

3,35,65,93,674 3,35,65,93,674

3 74 3 35 93,674
Balance as at ,{arch 3 1,2021

Accumulated amortisation

Batance as at APrit 01, 2020

Amortisation charge during the year

1,31,49,49,005
21,52,W,577

1,31,49,49,005
21,52,@,577

1,53,01,49,582 1,53,01 582
Aahnce as at March 3 1,2021

Net carrying amount

Net carrying amount as on March 31,7020

Net amount as on March 31,7021

Concession period

2,04,16,44,669 2,04,16,44,669

1 1

3.2(a) lntangibte assets under Bor projects are amortized as per Revenue Method, which in turn is based on cash ftows from the asset over the

project tenure. ln estimating future cash ftows, the company has considered 10% year on year growth in revenue titt the end of the



ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS Lll,ttTEO

Notes to the flntnclal ttatem€nt5 !s of.nd for the year ended arch 31, 202'l

3,3 lnvestments

Face
Value

R5.

A5 at
' .rch 31, 2o2l

No. of Sirares (Ario(nt in R5.)

As at
ilarch 31, 2020

No. of Shar6 (Amount in Rs.)

A) Equity ihares (unquoted, fully Paid-up)
ln subtldlaries at cost

MORA Toltways Private Limited
Refer below Note.l.3(a)

Attanta Ropar Tottways Private Limited

Refer below Note.3.3(b)

Total A

B) lnter-corporate dePoslt and flnanclal guarantee

cl.ssifled as equity lnttrumcntl
ln iubiidiarler at co5t

MoRA Tottways Private Limited (Financiat g@rantee)

Atlanta Ropar Tollways Private Limited (Financiat guarantee)

Atlanta Ropar Toltways Private Limlted (lnter'corporate deposit)

t0 96,97,0@ 96,51,10,000 96,97,m0 96,51,10,000

to 2,58,79,596 25,E7,95,9fi 2,58,79,596 25,87 '95'9&

20,000

10,000

5.00,000
5,0o,0@

20,000

10,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

1 ,22.,19 ,O5 ,960 1,22,49,05,960

15

50

73,92,39,182
46,94,,16,013

4,4,41,526

73,92,79 ,182
46,94,4,013
4,14,93,94

Total B 1,25,15,7E,721 1,25,01,El,,|35

Non-current invettmenti (A+B) 7,17, 8,t,34,681 2,47,50,87,095

ASgregate book vatue of unquoted non'current investments 2'., 'a431'6$ 
2'47 

'50'a1'@5

The above non'curent investtI|ents carned at anprtis€d co6t except financiat guarantee'

,.1(a) The corEessin ASreement Y,ith Bihar State Road DevetoprPnt co.poratbn (Authority) was termimted by the l'toRA Totlways Limited (l'[L) on 20 02 2015 for

A.,thortty oefaolts and MTL trao ctai.eo tirmi*tion payrnent arflounting to Rs.610,52,72,711/_ together with interest. llTL filed writ Petition No'7259 of 2015

for termination payment and the Honorabte High coun of patm by or;er dated 22.09.2015 has hetd termiMtlon by MTL as valid alld letal 
'nd 

atso dir€cted

the futhority to pay termination payrnent of-k.610,52,72,713/- toSether with interest. The appealt are finatty disposed by thc grpre|r€ court of lndia

dtr€ctin8 adrudicatirn of terminaUon pay;nt by th6 arbt;d rribu;at. The Arbirar rribuml vide award dated 21.05.2019 reie'ted the llrl's clalm for

termt*tion paynent and awaraec lru om'ount ogainst th€ said ctaim. Th€ sald Award ii chaLtenged by TL under sedlon 3'{ of the Atbitration ard conciliation

A.t, i996 before the tton. bte District court pat; and i.lrl has also fited a speciat Leave Petitlon (stP) before Hon bte supreme colrt of indla under articte 136

of th€ constitution of tMta chaltenglng the award dated 2l-05-2olgontheBroundsoflt! bejng perverse and in.tiomt. The Eoard of Director of the company

is hopeful of favorabte outcome of the legat pendjng proceedings. under the .ircumstances the company feel5 prudent to take the de'lllon on impalrmeot of

inv6;nent in l,lORA Tottt|ayi Limited titt the fimt outcorne of rudkiat p'oceedlngs'

1.3(b) The concession ASreement notifisd by ftlniab tnfrastructure oevelopment Eoard (PlD8) ir permitting coltection of Totl up to 14th october.?029' The sub6idiary

namety Attanta Ropar Toltwayi M.Ltd ARTPL) i.ar achieved commerciat operation (provisiool) on o8.1l.2ol6.The Authority has not mtified thG Tolt

cottedion Fees schedule in terft of the corre;sion agr.€rnent. Further, the futhority has mt permitted er.ection of ch€<k pott pur$ant to concession

agreement to arest leakage of Tolt Revenue. The sub;idhry ha5 ciaimed to5s€e / d.magei on s€veral counts, including rbn av.ilabllity of tand, from the

Allhority whlch ha, resllted delay in arhieving commerciat operation. The disputes have been ralled bot th€ issue of dispute r$olutlon mechani5rn is perdlm

before [k n.bte High court of punjab and Ha;na. The manigement is of view that rince totl collection i3 available up to t4th (ttob€r.2029 and outcone of

s€ver.t disputes refened for adjudicadon is pending, henc€, the d€(lslon on impairment of investment in attanta Ropar Tollways Pvt Ltd h deferred'

Others (Non-tr.de md unquoted) at F.ir value throuSh

Other comprehenslve lncome

The Shamrao Vithal Co'op Eank Limited

DNS Bank Llmited



ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS LIMITED

Notes to the financial statements as of and for the year ended March 31, 2021

3.4 Other financial assets

DeDosits with more than 12 months maturitv
Security Deposits

Deposit with government authorities

The above non-current financiat assets are carried at amortised cost'

3.5 Deferred tax assets (net)

Deferred tax assets (net) due to temporary differences [Refer note 10 (c

&d)

3.6 Other non-current assets

(Unsecured and considered good untess stated otherwise)

Advance recoverable in kind

Advance income tax and tax deducted at source (net of provision for tax)

(Amount in Rs.)

As at
March 31,2021

As at
lAarch 31, 2020

20,900

25,000

20,900

25,000

45,900 45,900

15,30,69,747 15,30,69,747

15,3O,69,747

2,00,20,431

3,77,20,713

15,30,69,747

4,95,59,087

3,77,20,7'.13

5,77,,411144 9,72,79,8@



(Amount in Rs. )

As at
l,tarch 31,2021

Outstandin( for a Deriod exceedinq 5ix months from the due date
Trade receivabtes 61 ,77 ,67,448 20,06,67,897

61,77,67,444 20,06,67,897

The above current flnanciat assets are carried at amortised cost'

3,7(a) Receivabte from NHAI against Arbitration award dated.29-09-20'16 in terms with the concession Agreement dated o9'02'2m5

for lmprovement, Ope.ation and Maintenance includlng Strengthening and Widening of existing 2-tane road to zl'tane dual

carriageway from Km.9.2OO - Km.50.OOO of NH-6 (Nagpur - Kondhali Section) in the State of lilaharashtra on 8uitd, Operate and

Transfer basis.

NHA| has cha[enged the Award dated 29th September, 2016 under sectioo 34 of th€ ArbitEtion and Concitlation (Atnended)

Act, 2Ot5 before the Hon'bte High Court at Dethi in OMP (Comm.) No. 27 ot 2017. The Board of Director of the Company i5

hopefut of favorabte outcome of the tegat pending proceedings.

3,E Cash .nd c.rh equivalentr

A5 at
I'tarch 3,l,2020

Batance with banks:

-ln current accounts

Cash in hand

2,76,!9,983
'r 7,38,007

2,9t,77,99O

3.9 Current tax a!'eB (net)
Current tax assets

3.t0 Othe. current .59ets
(Unsecured and considered good untess stated otherwise)

lncorne accrued on investments
Advance recoverabte In kind (Retated pani6 refer note no.8)

Ealance vrith Sovemment authorities
(inctudes GST inDut credits)

31.19.492

33.58.824

1,91,727

2,55,630

91,034

I ,,13,66, I (x)

4,46,457 1,44,57,134

ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS LI'IITED

Noter to the fin.nclal ttttement! a5 of and fo. the year ended r{arch 3'1, 202t

3.7 Tr.de recelv.bles
(Unse€ured and considered good untess stated otherwise)

t,@,28,980
1,14,212

1,O3,73,192

33.5E.824

aL19.197



ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS LIMITED

Notes to the financial statements as of and for the year ended March 31, 2021

3.11 Equity share caPital

Authorised
4,20,15,000 (March 31, 2021 :4,20,15,000, March 31,2020: 4,20,15,000)

equity shares of Rs.10 each

lssued, subscribed and paid up capital

4,20,13,790 (March 31 , 2021 : 4,20,13,790, March 31,2020 z 4,20,'13,7901

equity shares of Rs.10 each futly paid up

3.1 1 (a) Reconciliatlon of number of equity shares

Balance at the beginning of the year Aprit Ol,ZOZO ' 4,20,13,790 (Aprit 01,2019:

4,20,'13,7901shares of Rs.10 each

Add: lssued during the year - Nit (March 31, 2020: Nit ) shares of Rs'10 each

Balance at the end of the year - 4,,20,13,790 March 31,2020 (March 31,

20192 4,20,13,790) shares of Rs.10 each

3.1 1 (b) Equity shares held by Holding Company

Attanta Limited - Hotding ComPanY

4,1g,53,450 (March 31, 2021 ; 4,19,53,450, March 31,2020 : 4,19,53,4501

equity shares of Rs.10 each futty paid up

3.1 1 ( c ) Details of equity shares hetd by equity shareholders holding more than 5% of

the aggregate equity shares in the Company

EquitysharesofRs..|0eachfuttypaiduphetdbyAttantaLimited-Hotding
Company

Percentage of hotding in the ctass

Number of shares

(Amount in Rs.

As at As at

l{arch 31 2021 March 31 2020

42,01,50,000 42,01,50,000

42,01,37,900 42,01,37,900

4,20,13,790 4,20,13,790

4,2O,13,79O 4,20,'.l'3,79O

4,19,53,450 4,19,53,450

4, I 9,53,450 4,19,53,450

42,01,50,000 42,0'.1 ,50,000

fitarch 31, 2021

Nos of Shares

March 31, 2020

Nos of Shares

99.86%

41,95,34,500

99.86%

41,95,34,500

42,01,37,9@ 42,01,37,900



ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS LIITITED

Notes to the flnancial 5tatements a5 of and for the year ended l,tarch 31, 2021
(Amount in Rs.)

As at
March 11,2021

Other equity

lnrtruments entlrely equlty ln nrture

lnter-corporate deposits

Equity co.nponeot of compound financial inst.uments

1!,25,94,0@
42,75,82,107

13,25,94,W
42,75,82,107

56,O1,76,116 56,01,76,1',|6

lilovement of lnstrumenB entlrely equity ir nature

1.12(a) lnter-corporate deposlts

Opening balance

Add : received during the Year
Less : repaid during the Year

Closlng balance

1.13(a) Equlty comPonent of compound financlal lnstrument5

Opening balance

Add : received during the Year

Less : repaid durlng the Year

Closlng balance

3.14 Reserves and lurPlus

Balance .t the end of the Year

Securities Premium account

Retained earnings

Totll res€rYe' and rurPlur

Ll4(a) Securltles premium account

Opening balance

Add: Equity shares issued during the year

Closlng balance

3.14(b) Retalned ea.nings

Balance at the beginning of the year

lnd AS Transcation day & prevlous FY' adjustments.

Net profit / (loss) for the Year

other comprehenslve income

ClosinS bal.nce

Total

Nature and purpole of regeryei

Securities premium account

Securities premium account is

(Amou nt ln Rs.)

l,{arch 31,2018
^tarch 

31,2017

't3,25,94,W 1f ,25,94,@9

r3,25,94,009 13,25,94,009

42,75,82,101 42,75,82,107

42,75,42,1O7 4t,75,82,107

1,67,85,51,600
(1,.12,85,18,505)

1,67,85,5r,600
('t ,44,61 ,55,6621

25 ,33,095 23,21,95,938

1,67,85,51,600 1,67,85,51,600

(1,4,61,5s,662-l

1,76,17,157

l't ,4,24,n ,6431

,,63,21,98'l

(1,42,E5,18,s05) 11 ,44,6 t ,55,662)

25,0O,33,096 23,23,95,938

created to record premium received on issue ot shares. The reserye is utitized in accordance with

the provision of the Companies Act, 2011.

As at
t{arch 3'1, 2020

3.12

1.13

'r,67,85,5'r,600 1,67,E5,51,600



ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS LIA{ITED

Notes to the financial statements as of and for the year ended itAarch 3 1 ' 2021

3.15 Non-currentborrowings

At amortised cost

Secured

Term loans:

Rupee toans from banks

Rupee toans from financial institutions / other parties

[Refer note.1 1 ('l a) for security)

3.16 Other non-current financial liabilities

Trade Pavables

Financial guarantee obtigations

3.17 Non-current provisions

Provision for resurfacing obtigation (Major t{aintainence expenditure)

3.18 Currentborrowings

At amortised cost

Secured

Short term Rupee toan from bank and financial institutions
Term toan from banks (Refer Note.11 (1b)

Term loan from financial institutions (Refer Note.11 (1b)

Loan from shareholders, directors and its retatives

Name of the lender

Union Bank Of lndia

Corporation Bank

Dombivali Nagar Sahakari Bank

IIFCL

Dena Bank

Total

(Amount in Rs.)

As at
ItAarch 31, 2021

As at
March 31, 2020

38,16,00,000 49,14,@,000

80,(x),fl)o

38, 16,oO,0oo 49,94,@,oN

95,70,99,206 1,00,34,45,587

95,7O,99,206 1,00,34,45,587

34,17,87,7E5 30,11,42,732

34,17,E7,785 30,11,42,732

8'.1,49,49,072

96,1 3,1 2,088

9,75,000

u,75,50,698
87,43,27,442

1,77,72,36,1 60

3..1g(a) Short term loan above includes interest and principat due on 31st i,{arch,2021 and the the detaits are as under:

1,52,1 139

Amount
6,08,88,874

6,94,78,5'.15

5,19,70,277

96,1 3,1 2,088

63,26,11,47

1,77,62,61,160

Nature of dues

Principat

Principat

Principat

Principat

Principal



ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS LIIAITED

Notes to the financial statements as of and for the year ended March 31, 202.1

3.19 Trade PaYables

Totat Outstanding dues of micro enterprises and sma[[ enterprises'

Totat outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and sma[[

enterprises

3.20 Other current financial liabilities

Creditors for suppties and services

1.21 Other current liabilities

Statutory dues

3.22 CurrentProvisions

Provision for Gratuity

(Amount in Rs.)

As at
March 31,2021

As at
March 31,2020

48,03,83,897 44,70,u,931

4E,03,E3,897

6,50,000

44,70,04,931

6,50,000

6,50,000

2,431208 29,47,807

2,43,2O8 29,47,807

6,69,020 6,69,020

6,69,O20 6,69,020

6.50.000



ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS LIA{ITED

Notei to the financial statementt as of and for the year ended March 3'l , 2021
(Amount ln tu.)

lnd AS lnd AS

3.23 Revenue from oP€rations

Toll lncome 69,45,69,630 y,76,68,212

69 ,45 ,69 ,610 54,76,68,712

3.23(a) lncome includes Rs. 41,70,99,5511- (previo6 year R5. 29,56,47,113) towards arnount receivabte from NHAI against

arbitration claims raised by the company in terms with the concession agreement dated 09.02-2005 for lmprovement,

Operation and Maintenance inctuding Strengthening and Widening of existing 2-tane road to 4{ane dual cariageway from

Km.9.2OO - Km.5O.OOO of NH-6 (Nagpur - Kondhali Section) in the State of Maharashtra on Build, Operate and Transfer

basis.The Board of Director of the Company is hop€fut of favorable outcome of the legat pending proceedings, Under the

circunrstances the Company feets prudent to account the sald income.

3.23(b) NHAI has challenged the Award dated 29th September, 2016 under section 34 of the Arbitration and Conciliation (Amended)

Act, 20i5 before the Hon'bte High Court at Dethi in OMP (Comm.) No. 27 of 2017'

3.24 Other income

lnterest income on flnanclal asiet3 meaiured at amortised cost :

Bank deposit!
Others

Divldend income from inyestments mandatorily rieasured .t FVOCI :

lnvestment in equity instruments of banks

Net Gain on disposal of property, Ptant and equipment

lncorie on account of financial guarantee obtigation

Provision no longer required written back

3.25 Cost of rnaterial .nd other oPeratlng exPense3

Construction ntateriats consumed

tnbour Charles

Store6. spares and tool5 consumed
Sub-contracting Charges

Power and Fuet

Rent aM machinary hire Charges

Payment to Contracting authority for maintenance & othe6 cost

Water charges

Repai6 and maintenance to Roads and other project payments

Mlsceltaneous expens6

3.26 Employee beneflti exPense

Sataries, bonus and other altowances

Contribution to provident fund and other funds

4,44,541
2,95,42,135
1,61,78,160

3,10,497
4,63,46,381

2,90,771

4,64,73,356
7,U,297

1,11,237
12,5E9

4,14,541
9,53,330

15,65,695

7,29,n,T5
30,870

6,10,22,212
44,675

7,85,7',t9

62,568
2,36,396

94,51,781
14,18,1@

10,20,933

30,570

5,,16,33,388

u,o4,22,561 6,76,39,467

1,48,10,280
1 ,75,820
't,19,075

't ,59 ,'t4,495
2,96,325
1,05,000Staff wetfare expenses

1 ,51 ,O5,175 1,63,15,820

5,09,92, tE9 9,24,87,948

Year end€d
I'tarch 31, 2021

Year ended

March 31, 2020

60,000



ATLANTA INFRA ASSETS Lll'tlTED

Note. to the ilnrn.lal ititement! as of .nd for the year ended llarch 31, 2O2t

3.27 Finance cost

lntereit and flnance exgense on financlal llabilltles meaiured at amortlsed

On Rupee term loans

On unwinding of discount on provlsion for rBurfacing obligation

On unwinding of lntetest on Financial Gurantee obligation

Other finance chargel

3.28 Other exPenses

Advertisement and businesc promotion expenes

Printing and itationery
Legal and profer8looal chargei
Postage and tetephone

Travelllng aM conveyan€e

Rates and tax6
Mlscettaneo6 expenses

Payment to audito6

(Amount in Rt.)

Year ended
L{arch 31, 2O2l

25,64,43,011
3,29,01,639
2,95,3E,6s6

1,20,71,707

27,19,92,761
2,2E,3E,54E

2,96,19,584
47,01,549

33,09 55,2'l3 32,91,57,442

17,160

32,648
24,33,76

73,41
1,75,167

7,25,21,668
1,04,430

2,15,000

2,@,7@
2E,353

1,17,3E,567
75,117

7,7E,266
4,04,121
2,44,659

2,15,0@

2,55,75,760 1,31,84,E44

Year ended

l,Aarch 31, 2020



Aurnt lnfr. asets Ltmlt€d
xot6 to tha llnanclal ttrtemenB .s of and for tho year erded 

'Lrch 
3r 

' 
2021

CondrEeot lhbllld€..nd commjtments

a. ln resp€ct of subsidiartes, the company has commttted/ Suaranteed to extend flnanciat support in the form of equlty of equtty supgoat as per the agreed

me.m of flnance and ext€nd a corporate Guarantee of p: 7oo.m crores to liloRA TolLways Llmited and Rs. 170.m crores to Atlanta Rogar Toltwavs Prlvate

urnlt"a, rn.".p".t ot tt. p.otects ueing rrnaeruten uy ttre re.pecttve !r,b5ldlarl6, including anv caprtal erpendlture fot regutatory compliance and to m€et

shodaLl in the ex9ect€d r6/eoues/debt servicing.

FutureGa$flow!lnr6pectoftlreabovemattefscanontybedetermlnedbasedonthefutured,tcomeof\,"ariousUncertainfactors.

b. Es(mated amd,/nt of conractl rematntnS unoccuted on capitat account (net of adrdncs pajd ) and not provlded fot Rs. Nit ( arch 31 ' 
2020 Rs Nll)'

c. OlsFit€d lncon|€ Tar Liabltity of Rs.4,8't,56,E60/ ' ( arch 31 , 2020 Rs 4,E ,56,8$/')

d. Receiy.bte frorn NtLAl curent year Rs. ,11 ,70,99,551 /. (9fevlo6 year Rs. 29,56,',t7,1 t 3) towards arbltration claims ralsed by the cdnpanv in tefit! with the

conc6ljon AE€emeot dated 09-02-2m5 ror rifum;! Operation and Llalntenance includinS st en8thening and widening of ensting 2tan€ road to '{'

tane duat carriageuray from xrn.9.2m , K.n.5o.qdo;f NH-6 iN;gxrr - Kondhall sectlon) ln the state of l aharashta on Eultd' operate and rransfer basis'

*HAt haj chatteoged the Award dat€d 29th september, 2ot6 under lectton 3,t of the Arbttration and concitiatlon (amended) act, 2015 before the Honble

HlSh Cdrrt at De$1 ln ollP (Comm. ) No. 27 of 2017 and the outcome 15 pending'

E The thn.ue Detht High coun order dated 1E.01.2019 and 04.02.2019 has dkected the Nllal to deposit of Fs. 102.61 Crof6, Ffslance to tlon ble Delhi

Htgh coun ordef, HAt has deposited R5 t02.61 Crs witl nedst a, oettri ttigh corrt on 20th Ltarch 2019 .The .ourt after headng the pani6, order€d that

50* ol the amdrnt (t.e.R5.102.51CG) depo$ed by NHA on tO.03.ZOl9 can be wttMrdwn by the company aSalnst s€curity in the form of Bank Guar.ntee'

accordhgly Consortlum Bankers have issued Bank Guarante€s a5 und€r:

D.nl l{.nE
unlon Bank of lndla

DTISB

tndhn lntra6tnrture Ftmnce corpodtlon Ltd 0lFcL)

Corp. Bank

t€rla Bank

(t'.in cror6)
B.nk culr.ntrc lmount v![d dll

16.02 lGDec'21

4.01 ro'O€c'2r
38.51 t0'De<'21

4.01 lGDe<'21
,().()6 25'SeP2t

102.6'l
TOTAL

Prorect *.tr6 of Subtldl.rl6

a. fiOR Tollw.ys Llnlted
Prorect und€rtlkeo bY SPv

tvs IIORA Tottways Ltmtted h a Spedal Purpose Vehicte (SPV) corrtltuted ,or thl vlork ol "Four Lannlng of llohanh'Ar' Sedloo of N8'm (Km'0_0m to |(m'

116.760).

The conces5bn a8reement wtth Bihar state Road D6/etop.nent corDora on (Authority) wa5 terminat€d bv the l,loRA Totlways Limited (companv) on

20.02.2015 for Authortty Defauts anO tne company trad ctatmed termtnatlon p.ym€ot aflountlnS to k.610,52,2,73!/' ptu! interest. Ihe Cornpany flted

wrtt pelition No.7259 of zot: ror pavment anJ te'Horo."or" irgt c*tt ol p"t ; by otder dated 22.09.201 5 has held temhation by tlE companv a5 valid

and tqat dlr€cted the Authortty to pay termtiation payment oI i!.610,52,22,78/- ptus inter6t. The appeals are flmtty dlspoled by the suprem€ cdrrt of

t6dta directing adrudica on or termrnatroo pavment-by trle lortra r,iu(rnau tr" lrtttrat tau,*L 
"td" 

l*"rd dated 21.05.2019 rerected the sPY's clah

for termtnatton payment amounttng to k.610.;l cor6 plus inter6t and awarded NIL ar6unt aSalnst the sald ctalm The said Aw.rd i! chatte'ig€d bv 11gRA

faf""V, Lirft"i u-rAe' S*tfon lt;f the Arbttratioo and Conrltation a.t, 1996 before the Hon'bte Dhtrlct CdJrt, Patna.

b. Atl.nta Rog.iTollwlyr PrlY.t? Llmltod

Prore.t urffi.kefl bY SPV.

Devetop.nent and oFfatlon and lvlalntefince of Ropar. chamkur _ sahib _ Neelon - trahS 
(upto NH 1l ioad oo DeslSn' tultd' Floance' ogerate and

ir.n.f* tOgfOl U".L in tfte State of Punrab,Ylde conce5slon agre€rnent enterd oo 05th Odober'z01 I '

The said spv has compte!€{ the said project and recen €d comm€rciaL operatlon certlficate from the competent Authority on s'11'2016 aod havlnt rlSht

to colteat the tolt fro.n the users of the facllity durinS th€ conceislon perlod'

rt|e company has filed sp.ctal Leave petj$on before Hon He sup.eme coorr of lndian und€r artkte I 36 of the co.Etltutlon of lndia chatteogln8 the aw'ard

a"t"a zrlos.iotg p"o"a ov th€ Ld, Arbitral Trttunal on the Brdrnds being perverse and lr.tionat and th€ out come of the sarne is pendinS'
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atl.nt. lnfr. a5t€t5 Llmlted

l{ot6 to th€ fln.ncl.l ttltementt a3 ot and for th. ye.r endad tlarch 3'1, 2021

Emptoyee ben€ff t obliS.tlo.E
Th€ Co.npany has ctasiified various employee benefits at underl

a. Le.ve obllg.tions
The teave obtigtions cover the Cornpany liabitity foI sick and privi(eged teave'

P.rtlcul.B 31_tLr_2'l

Provlllon for leave encaihment

curreit Nit

Noo current Nit

P.rtkular'
Provldent fund
Cmtrlbutio.r to pro/ideot fund

Cotributioo to emDlo!€ea' loperannuatlon fund

Cmtributlon to emPlote6' peosim scherne 1995

31 -l ar-z1

b. Dellned conttlbutlon Plans

i. P.orident tund

ii Superannuatlon fund

iii State defined cootributloo ptans (Emptoyees' Penslo.l schernei 1995)

The provid€ot fund and the state defined cmtributim ptan are operated by the reglonat pro/ident fund commi$ioner and the slgerannuatioo fund is

administered by the trurt, under the schedies, the co.flpany is required to cortribute a lpecifled percentage of payroll cost to the retirement benefit

schemes to fund the benefiti.

The Comparry has recognlued the fottowing amounts in the Statement of Profit and Lo's tor the year:

3l-Mar-20

Nit

Nit

3l-Llar-20

47,715

Nit

1,N,47

a3,437

Nit

1,89,678

1

c. Post employm€nt obll3rtlon
Gr.tulty
The cornpany has a deflned b€neflt plan, governed by the PaynEnt of Gratuity a.t, 19/2. At present the cohpany has no such obligation under lnd 

's-19'
th€ baje5 of rD.te of the employee has rendered ;t least flve years of continudrs service, to gratuity at the rate of fifteen days basic salary for every

;pteted yea6 of seMc6 or part thereof in excels of six rnooths, bas€d oi the rate of basic salary tast drawn by the employee concerned

Chargei
1st charges
'lst charges

Classlfic.tion
Nm current
Non current

3l -l,tar-21

5,32,801

1,A2,U,44,@2

31-rL.-20
5,43,632

2,U,16,4,69

Total 1.56,1a2 2,7r,115

Ass€ta ,tortgaged as aecurlty

Particula6 of asseti

Building

lntangible asrets (BOT Right)

Total assets pledged .s s.curlty 1,82,69,76,A93 2,O4,21 ,88,3O1

Related party transactioE:
as per lndian Acaornting Standard 2'{0nd a9_2'() Related Pany TransactionC as preicrik by Cornpanies (lndian Accoontjng Standards) Rules, 2015, the

Co.ipany's retated panie6 and transactioni are diratoaed below

a. Plltlei wrElc coaltaol exbt!:
Holdl.rg comp.ny
Atlanta Limlted.

subsidiaries: (Dlrect and steP-down iubsidiarles)

MORA Tottways Limited

Attanta Ropar To{tways Private Ltd.

b. lnvettng partlerPromoteE hrvlng llgnlfic.nt lnlluence on the Company dtrectly or lndlrectlyi

l,lr.Raihoo Bbarot

$r-Rikiin Bbarot

c. Other related P.rtl6 wlth whom tr.nsactlons hrve t ken pltce during the ye'r:

i. Enterprises o/er wttlch indivjdual describ€d in B abo/e have control:

ii. l..ey L ana8eriat Personn€t:

iii. Relativ6 of f.ey tlanageriat Personnel:

8



AI6rruirl
?s8v{l11CfRll.

00r,st

202021

11,O2,$,77',1

Athla Ro9& lollmys Pnvlt. a7,88,31O 16,55,552

attarta R.par Totlwayi Prlv.t. Ltd.

v.lbt6!,1rkhd Fin.*. M. 61,79

15,@,m

PEfit.nd lost tt l*tt B 2020.2',1

5,73,23,t19

attanta iop.,TollwaYt Prlvat.

59,25,3/t1

2,95,16,656

11,25,91,(EA

Atl.nt. RopuTouMyr Prlvate Limir

10,@

r. iag.riollw.F P.lvlt Llmll 21,al,95,9@ 25,8r,95,960

Atl t RoP.,Toll*.Yt P.lv.t. to,lr,5l.l2a

7!,92.19,1,2 73,92.39,1a2

17,75,a7,101 17,75,A7,1O7

2,@,20,,131 a,95,59,067

9re vdblt"lddYd flill4 1,56.234

2021

^Lnt 
lnan rsl' Llrdt d

x.r; r. rL fimr.Ll tt r! nr. G oa rn ,6 th. F 
'nrhd 

L'rch ll , r02l

d. o.t llr oa t ur*tt .ri durll! th. F{ rYt Gldtt h'l'tE 
't 

ttt 
'rn 

ol lh' ,.':

Irttors 

rat,*mt
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Atlanta lnfra Assets Llmlted

Notes to the flnancial statements as of and for the year ended ,{arch 11, 2021

Earnings per share:

Partlculars

Profit available to equlty shareholders

Profit after tax (A)

Number of equlty shares

Weighted average number of equity shares outstanding (Basic) (B)

Basic and dituted earnings per share (A / B) (Rs.)

Nominal vatue of an equity share (Rs.)

lncome taxes

The major comPonents of income

tax expense for the Years ended

lrtarch 31, 2021 and |{arch 31,2020

are as under:

a. lncome tax recognlzed in statement of Profit and Loss:

i. lncomeTaxexPenses
i) Current tax

ii) Deferred tax exPense

Total (l+ll)

b. The recorrillation of tax expense

and the accounting Profit
multiplled by tax rate:

Accounting profit before tax

Tax calcutated at tax rates applicabte to profit @ 34'61%

Permanenutemporary differenc6 due to:

Tax effect of amounts whlch are

not deductible (taxable) in

calculating taxable lncome:

> Long term Capital Gain incorne taxed at different tax rat6
> lncome exempted from income tax

> Expenses not atlowabte for tax purpose

> Others

lncome tax recognlzed ln the

statement of Proflt and loss and
(rt
lbte: Due to loss ,n the cufient

llnancial year tncome tox proislon
ls tr,t rcquired.

c. Deferred tax balances

Particulars

Deferred tax llablllty on account of:

Property, Ptant and EquiPment

Effective interest on

borrowings/Other financial assets

and tiabitities

Fair valuation of Preference shares

Total Deferred Tax Llabilities

Deferred tax asseB on account of:

Unabsorbed busines toss and depreciation

Disaltowances u/s 40(a)/438 of lncome tax act, 1961

Alat Credit

Total Deferred Tax Assets

Net Deferred tax Assets

10

31-llar-21

1,16,37,157

4,20,13,7N
0.42

10

t1-rlat-21

Nit

Nit

Nit

31-Alar-21

31-r{ar-20

1,63,21,981

4,2O,13,7n
0.39

10

3 I -r'tar-20

Nit

Nit

Nit

3l-rrlar-20

3 1 -ftar-2t

15,30,69,747

15,!0,69,747

15,30,69,747

3 l -Ltar-2o

15,30,69,747

15,30,69,747

15,ro,69,747



Atlant. ln ra A5t€ts Llmlted

Notes to the fln ml.l stitementt a3 of .nd for the ye'r erded ilarch 31 , 2021

d. lrovq$€nt ln d.ferred t.t t3iet ll.blllty
P.rtlcul.rt Property, Pl.nt 'nd Effcctlve lnterest on

Equlpment bo.rowing/Other
flnancial $9ets and

lhbllttiei

As.t r,larch ,'1, 2021 ->

Total finan€ial assets

Financial liabilities

Eorrowingg (Refer note I b€toyr)

other f inanciat liabitities
Borrovringr (Refer note 1 betov,)

Trade payables

creditors for 5updi6 and seMce5

Ar at Ol !t Aprll,202G->
(Charged) / credited:
, to profit or loss

> to other comPrehensive income

Other ltems Total

15,3O,69,747 15,10,69,747

15,10,59,717 15,30,69,717

1 ,20,6,81 ,195

Financlal asr€t5

lnvestrnents

lnvestments

Other finan(ial assets

Trade receivabtes

Cash and cash equivatents

Bank balances other than cash and

cash equivatent

l.tAT Cr.dit

1 ,26,91 ,41 ,4U

11 Fair value measurementg

The aarrying amountt of trade receivables, cash and cash equivatents, bank balance other than 
'ash 

and cash equivalents' other financial assets' trade

payabtes: ca;itat credito6 are considered to be 5ame as their fair vatues' due to their Short-term nature'

The carryrng value of borro ings, depo5ttt given and taken and other financial assets and tjabltities are considered to be reasonably same ai their fair

vatu6. Th€5e are classified a5 tevel j fair values in the fair vatue hlerarchy due to the inctusion of unobservable inPuB inctudlng counter party 
'redit 

risk

a. Flnanclal lnstrudEnB by c.tegory
P.rtlcula.s 3l-r,Lr-z'l 3l -lltr_2i

FYPL Arnortlzed cost

!l-trLr-2o 3l'lt r-20

FVPL Amortlzed cost

1.3

1.4

3-7

1.8

3.8

r,20,85,87,r95
,{5,900

51,77,67,14
17,1A,N7

2,76,39,983

,t5,9fi)

20,06,67 ,897

1,4,?12
't,@,28,980

1,20.E6,87,195 1,91,69,r8,421 I ,20 ,A5,A7 ,195 1,17,74,a6,A89

t8,16,00,000 49,94,@,0O0
3.r5
l.l6
3.18

1.19

3.20

1 ,n ,72,36,',160
,{8,03,E3,897

6,50,000

95,70,9,706 r,00,34,45,587
1,52,18,78,139

14,70,U,931
6,50,000

95,70,99,206 2,63,98,7O,O57 r.00,34,.a5,587 2,45,89,93,07O

3.15

3.20

3l -ll.r-21
18,16,00,000.m

1,77,72,36,159.97

31-llar-21 !l -Ltar-2o 3t-1i..-20
,t9,94,6(),000.00

1,52,18,78,119.25

2,15,88,36,160 2.O2,13,38,139
Total

1,26,63,9,9@

Totrl Fillrncl.l ltabllttle3

Note: I
P.rtlcular9
Long term borrovJingi

short term borro.ring
Current l,laturity of long term
boarowingt



11(1a)

11(1b).

arl.ntr lnfru a$et5 Llmlted

*ot6 to thc 6n nchl st.t.rnentr .5 of .rld for thc yoar end'd 
^t'rch 

l'1 , 2021

Securlty:

Ih€ tarm lo.nr r.fe.!cd ln Xot+3.15 and 3.lE a,e t€cw'd by :

i. A first pari paau charge/ assignrEnt / security lnterest oo the Bono./er'r righB under the cmaeriio.r Agreement,w.r.t.l{agpur_xho'dati BoT Droject

prolectbcunrens, Cmtracti;nd att ticenses, p€rmlt5, approrats, cons'nts and insurance Potlci6 in rBpcct of the Proiect

ii. a first mortgnge and chaBe on alt the Eor.ov,re/s lmtEvabte Properties, t'oth Fe'ent and future;

iii.afiBtchargebyr{ayofhyPothecationofatltheBorroi.€isltEvabte5,bothpres€ntandfuture,saveandexcepttheProjeclAsset5;

iv, a first chargE m Borro/ve/i Receivabt6;

v. a flrn (harge o,er att bank accounti of the Bo.roier;

vi. a first charge on alt intangibtB ot the Boarorer inctuding but not timlted to 8oo6ritt, rights, und€rtakingt and un<alted capltat, present ard future;

a fir5t cha.g€ by t{ay of assignment or otherwir€ creatlon of Security lntere6t ln:

a. att the dght, titte, interert, benefits, clatms and delrran(b whatsoever of the Borro,ver in the Proiect Do<uments, duly acknovrtedged and consented to by

the relevant cqrnter'panlB to such Proiect Document! to

b. the right, title and inter6t of the Boaro{er by tay of fl6t ch'rge in, to and under att the Go/€rnment Approvats

c. all the right, titte, interest, benefits, ctairns and deoands wtEtlever of th€ BorroYver ln any tetter of credit, Suarantee lncludint contracto( tl'aranteG

and tiq'rldated damag6 and pertormance bond pro,ided by any party to the Prorect oo'umeots

d, aLl insurance contracts

Short te.m borrowl.Er Crerm loan from bank (Refer [ote No'3'lE)

ln an Arbitratio.r award dated.29-09-2016 pasEed by the Arbitrat rribunat, i; favor of the company, retatlng to the agreement dated 09_02'2005 for

rmprovenEnt, operatron .nd ;raintenance iniiualng st.-gtlt"ning .nd widening of exltting 2'tane road to 4'tane duat carriageu/dy frorn Km 9'200 _

xm.sO.oOOofNH-6(Nagrur'XondhatiSection)intheStateofAaharashtraonBuild,Op€rateandTr'nsfe'basls'

A5 per the NHAI tetter dated,l5-03-2017 by fulfiuinS the conditims stlpulated by NtlAl such as standard operating Procedure and Escrow Account

lirl."nt, corp"nv rr"s withdrawn Rs. 117.88 cror; torvards 75tr of the Arbitrat Award amount on 1l_o'l-2017 by furnishing Bank Guarant€e jssued by

uiion sank d rndia io. R . l39.l0 crores (tnctuding tJnion Bank stare of R5. 13.06 crores) and Letter of cornfort (Loc) issued by other member Bankers as

tabutated belory:

!|!@ o, th€ B.nk/Fl nclel

lmtftutloo
Union Bank of lndia

Dma Bank

IIFCL

Corgoaatio.l Bank

DNS Bank

Totel

I1.06
58.14

56.(N

5.83

5.83

r 39.1

As per SOp iisued by Niti Ayog, the Bank Guarantee ii required to be extended by the Bank titl the receipt of finat outco.n€ of the petition and the extended

Ba;k Guarante€ *rcotd reach to beneficiary 60 days before the expiry ol the Bank Guarantee'

The repective Bank have not eKended the vatidated of said Bank Guarantee alonB wlth additionat interest olSg Pa. o(l R5'139'10 crores for a furthg

period of I (o.le) year within the tinE timit as stiputated by Niti Ayog, NHAI has invoked the Bank Guarantee of Rs' 139'10 cor6'

ln respons€ to Bank Guarantee lnvocation deflEnd from NHA, th€ unim &ank and member Bankefs have paid to NHAI, the 5um aniount of Rs. 117.63 Cor6

against invocatio.r of Banr cra.antee, ls 
"t 

r,qrci :t, 2ota ,hia u11*nt of Rs 137.63 corei and the batance amolnt at the year end is ctalsified ai gemand

loan from Bank under cunent tiabitity.
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Atlanta lnfr. Assets Llmlted

Not6 to the fln.ncbl 3t.tement5 .5 of and for the ye.r ended fi'rch 3t, 202t

b. F.lr v.hr€ hlcr.rclry
This section explainr the ,udgment! and estimates made in determining the fair vatue5 of the finanaiat instruments that are (a) recognized and measured at

fatr value and (b) measured at am,ortjzed co6t and fo. which fair values are dlaalosed in the fimncial statementl. To pro/ide an indication about the

retiabifity of the inputs u5ed in determintng fair value, the cornpany har clar5ified its financiat instruments into the three levelt pre5aribed under the

acaounting standard. An explanation of each levet fottori! underneath the table'

Fininclel .5!eB end llrbllltlei nr€esurcd .t f.lr Yalu€ ' rocurrllq f'lr valuo mo'suredlents

Aa at llrt,Lrch,202l
Fl n.l.l.s!eB.t FVTPL l{ot.. Levcl'2

lnv6ttr1ent in equity lnstrun€nta of DNS aank 3'3

lnvBtrnent in equity inttrurients 3 3

of The Shamrao vithat Co_oP Bank

Llmited

Frnanciat Guarantee Baneflts 3'3

Total financial assets

Level-l Total

5,00,000

5,00,(m

1,20,86,87,195 1,2O, ,87,195

L20.96,87,195 1 ,2O,96,A7 ,195

A. .t 3 I st ,tarch,2020
Flnlncill ass€ts .t FWPL
lnvestment in equity instruments of oNS Bank

lnvestment in equitY ln'truments
of The Shamrao Vithal Co'oP Bank

Limited

Flnanciat Cuarantee Benef its

Total

3.3

5,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

1,20,86,87,195 1,20,U,87,195

1,20,96,87/195 I,ao,96,87,193

c. Yahration Pro<ea,6
Th€ compary obtatni asslstance of independent and aornpetent third party valuatim expert5 to perform tlE vatuatlo.rr of financlat assets and tlabilitiB

requlrea ior ilnanciat reporting pu.por"o, rn"iraing tsrel I fatr vatu6, Di{uasioni of valuatioo proceses and rEUtB are held bet\{een the corn9arry and the

valu€ on periodicattY basis.

d. v.lu.tlon technlqu€ urcd to determlnc falr valuei
"fhe ruin level 3 input5 used by the Co.npany are derived and a/atuated a5 foltows:

The fair value of financial inst.uments it determined uiing dircounted cash flo ' anatysis'

The carrrng amount of current financiat asaets and tiabllltieS are cooiidered to b€ the sam€ as their fair Yaluer, due to their 5htrt term nature'

The fair vatue of the to|rg.term BorrowingS with floating-rate of intere6t is not lmPaated dri€ to interet rate thanges, and witt not be si8nlftcantty different

from their aarrying aflrcunti as there is no significant ;hange in the under_tying 6edit .iik of the Cornpany borrotring ('in<e the date of lnception o' the

toans). Further, the Coanpany has no tong'term Borro/ving5 with fixed rate of inter6t'

For financial arse6 and tiabjtittes that are lr€asures at fair value, the carrying amornt ir <uat to the fair values.

Note:

Level l: Level 'l hierarchy induder financlal instrurnents mealured uslng quoted pdces'

Levet 2: The falr vatue of financial instrurnents that are not traded in an active rnarket (for exampt€ o/er'the_counter derivatives) is determined uiing

valuation techniqu6 which maximize the use of observabte rurket data and rely as tittte ar po6sibte on entity_specitic e5tifi|ates. lf atl signiflcant inputs

required to falr vatue an instrudrent are obs€rvable, the instrutEnt ii included in tevet 2'

Levet 3: tf Cr.|e Or ll|ore of thc significant inputs is not baled on observabte rnarket data, the instrument ls inctuded in tevel 3. This ls the case for unlisted

equity s€curltiei whiah are inaluded in levet 3.

Th€re are no taanrfeG bet\ /een any levets during the rtar.

Theco.npany.spolicyigtore<osnizetransfdintoaldtransferoutoffairvaluehierarchytevelgasattheendofthereportingperiod.

e. Flir valuo ot fln nclal .53eB.nd llabllltlGi mc.rurcd at 
'tr*'rtlzed 

cost

t.rtlcul.6 3l-,|lr'21 lt''Lr-2i
Flmnclela!,eB C.rrylnS anrount F lr v'l!e
tnvestrEnB l'26,97,17,& 1'26'91,17'&

Other flnanciat a!s€t5 ,t5,900 '{5,900

Trade re.elvablB 61,77'67'48 6l,Tl 
'67,118

Security Deposits

3l -lAr-20
Falr v.lue

r,26,61,99,900
,r5,900

20,06,67 ,897

Fln rKl.l Ll.bllltl€t
Eorrovringi
Trade payabtea

Creditors for suPplle5 & rervice5

2,r5,88,36,160
.a,03,63,897

6,50,000

?,02,11,38,r39
44,70,04,931

6,50,000

2,02,13,38,r39
44,70,M,931

6.50,000

51,77,67,4A,00 61,77$7,4A.@ 20'06'61,897.@ 20,06,67,E97.00

Tot.l financial liabilities 2,53,9A,7O,057 2,63,9A,7O,O57 2,16,A9,91,O7O 2,16,A9,93,O7O

Level-2

5,00,000

5,00,000

Level-3

Total financial asseti

Total tinancial as3et5

3l-rLr.20
CrrrylrB.mosnt

,|,26,63,99,9q)

a5,9m
20,6,67,87

2, 1 5,88,36, 160

,aE,01,83,897

6,50,000
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Atlent lnfr. A$ett Limfted

Not6 to tho ftnanci.l tt t€n*nt5.5 of.nd for th€ yaar ended 
'tarch 

31, 202t

Fln nclal rkk management

Thecompany,ibusinelsactMtiesexpc€ittoavarietyofflnanciatrisks,nadEtytiquldityrisk'[urketriskandcreditr|ik.

Rltk
Credit RisI

lL.3urenrent
Aging analysii

lLnagemcnt
Dive6ificatio.t of
bank depo5iB, tetter5

Ro0ing cash floi',
fore<asta

Liquidity Risk

llarket sk - interest rate Un hedged

a. Credlt rlsk
The company t3 exposed to credjt risk, which is the risk that countertrarty wilt default on its contractual obtigation resutting in a financial loss to the

Cornpaiy

credit rilk ari!€, frorn caih and tash equivatents, financiat a!6et5 carried at amo.tized coEt and depotltt with banks and finaiclat irtstitt'tioB' 
'5 

v{etl a3

credit axpoaur6 to trade customers inaluding outstanding teceivablB'

Credlt rlsk man Soment
cfedit rl* t5 the risk *lat a coonterparty witl not meet it5 obligations under a financlal initrument o' cunorner cmtfact, hading to a

finarriat 16.

Thc Cornpany', credtt risk arller from accounB recelvabte balances, Llaror culto.r€R ol the Co.nPani6 inctude public s€ctff enterprises and state o/T Ed

-.p"ii"a tr"ring r,igt, ar€dit quality. Aaco.dingty, th€ co.npany's cunomer credlt risk is very tow. with r6p€ct to intercoporate deposits/ toant given to

subsidiari., th€ corn any wllt be aute to contri ttre caah flo$6 of those $bsidiari. as the sub6idlari6 are wt.1y o,,ned by the Co'npany'

Fo. banks and financial institutims, onty highly rated banks/instltutiong are acaepted' Generally att Policies surroundjng credit rirk have been managed at

company level.

Thecornparyisfllakinsprovi.io.lfortraderecelvabl6basedonExpectedcredltLos6(EcL}riodet.Ihereconciliatimo'EcLisasbelow:

Exposure arlslng from

castr and cash

equivalents, trade
receivables, financial

arse6 measured at
amortized co6t.

Borrowingt and other
Uabitities

3 t -Lter-21

Nil

,l -l^ar-2o

Nil

Nil Nil

b. Llquldlty rltt
prudent liquidity riik rnanagerEnt lmpries matntaining 5uffictent Ga$ and rurketable securities and the avaitabitity o{ fundiig through an adequate aniount

oI co.nmitted credit facttities to rneet oui;tions wh; due and to ctole out market positioni. Due to the dynamic Mture of the underlyinE busin€sset

.rnpany trearury maint"ins flexibitity in funding by rnaintahing avaitabitity under 
'ommltted 

credlt line5'

ln respect of its existing op€ratio.l5, the fo.npany funds tts activlties primarity thrNgh.tong_term loans secured against each sPv'i and tong terrns toans and

advanc6. tn addition, 
"u.l 

or tn ,pu"t"i p'ripor" t"rti.i"tspvt) rtit *o.king capital toans availabte to it which are renevtable annuauv' together with

certain intd-grouP [@n5.

Managem€nt mmitors rolting forecasts of the company's tlquidity poEitio.l and cash and cash equlvalent5 m the basir of exPe'ted cesh flo\E This ls

generatty carried drt at locat level in the operating *boiai",.i", oi tt'" Co.Pany in accordance with practice and limits set by the company These limits

vary by tocation to take into accorrnt tne iiq,rloity; the market tn which the entity operates. ln additioo, the comPany'5 uquidity managetient poticy

invotves prorecting cash noro in .";o, ari.lnai", and coGiderlng the level of tiquld aisets necessary to rneet there monito'ing batance sheet tiquldity

ratioE agalnit inte;nat and external regutatory requirements and maintaining debt financing ptans'

+

-

P.rtlcuhR
Openlng batance (provi5im for bad debts)

changa5 in tos! attorante (Provision for doobtfut d€bts):

Loas attordnce baled m ECL

Additionat Pro'riiim

8ad-debB
Cloall{ brlanc€

Availabitity of
committed credit
lin6 and borrowing
facititiet

Long-term borro /ings at Sensjtivity analysi'

variabte rates



AtLnt lnfra As!€t5 Llmh€d

Noter to thc fltrrncl.l ttrtement5.s of and tot the year €nded ,t'rch 31, 2021

i. ,Lturltles ot ffnrnclal llrbllhles
The amounta disctosed betow are the contractual undigco{rnted aash flol,!6. Batances due within 12 mooths equat their carrying balances as the impact of

discountlng is not significant

Le3t than 1 year Eetween 2 Yaar and
5 Years

More than 5 year5

18,16,00,mo't ,77 ,72,36,1@
18,01,81,897

6,50,000

6,69,020

Total
Ai at ,l st llerch,2o2l

Fln ncl.l ll.bllltl€6
Borrowlngs'
Trade payabte5

Creditors for suPplies and a€rvicg

Emptoyee benef it5 payabte

Financial guarantee obllgtiml
Road malntenance obligation

Otherl

Totat financlal ll.bllities

& .t 3 I rt ,Lrch,2020
SorrorJinC
Trade Dayablg
Creditors fo. supplles and servic6
Emptoyee benefitt Payabte

Finamjal guarantee obligations

Road maintenance obligatio.l

Othe15

95,70,99,206
y,17,87,785

2,,r3,208

2,25,91 ,t2,285 38,16,O0,0o0 1,29,88,86,99t ,,93,96,69,776

't ,52, r 8,78,1 39

4,70,U,931
6,50,0m
6,69,020

2,O2,r 3,38,r 19

4,7O,O1,941
6,50,00O
6,69,O2O

1 ,OO,t1,13,547
30,11 ,12,112

29,17,4O1

40,58,60,000 9,36,00,000

29,47,@7

I ,97 ,31 ,19,497 ,r0,58,60,00o r,!9,81,E8,119 3,77 ,7 I ,9a,716

' lncludes contractual interest payment! baied on the interest rate prevaitin8 at the repo'ting dnte

c. lLrket 3k

,larket dsk i5 the risk that the fair vatu6 0f future cash flor6 0f a finanaiat instrunEnt wll fluctuate bccaule of vo(atitlty of Prkes in the financial nlarket5'

Market risk can be further segregated as: a) ForeiSn currency risk and b) lnterest rate riil'

l. Forclgn cu,rcncy ri3k

Foreign currency risk i5 the risk that the fair vatue or future cash ftov/i of a financial instrumant witt fluctuate because of changes in forei8o exchange rates'

company does not have any ror"tgn cur..ncy to"ni, receivables or payabtes, hence the risk towards fdeiSn currency rlsk is not appticabte to the coftpany'

Fo. that reaton, sensitivity anatyris with respect to foreign curreacy risk has not beefl disctosed

ii. lnte.6t r.to rlak

lnterBt rate ri5k il tlre ri* that the fair vatue or future cash flo.l3 0f a financiat instrument will ftuctuate because d chanS€i in market interest 
'at6' 

The

company,s main interet rate risk arires f; tong-term boffowings with variable rates, which a4()se the compary to cash fto^'l lnterGt rate risk' Durlng

lrarJt ri, :ozt , tar.t s t, 2o2o and March 3 t , 20ti the comparry,r borroningr at variabte rate $/tre mainty denominated in Rupe6.

The cornpany,s fixed rate bo.royringi are carried at arnorttzed co6t. They are tlerefore not subiect to interest rate risk ai detined in Ind as'107' since

neither ttre iarrrng antount nor the future cash ftovrs vrltt ftuctuate becaue of a change ln market intetest rates'

lntere.t ,ate riak .rPoaure

Ihe epoaure of the Cornpany's borrowinB to interest rate chan96 at the end of the reporting period are as follo$6:

PaatkuLaa !l',tar'2i 3l'!r'20 l'l -'tat'19

Variable rate borrowing IO 2OS 10'20ff t0'82X

Partlcuhl.
SemltMty o, lntcre*
proflt or toas i5 seniitive to higher/tower lnterest expen5e from borrotvingi a9.a re$tt of changes in interest tat6'

lmP.ct on Ptofit b€tore t x
lnte.6at t€nsltlvlty 3l_'tar'21 ll''trr'2o
lnter6t rat6 - increase by 5s oo edsting lnteren rate' 10,79,11,808 i0'10'66'907

tnterest rat6' decreaa€ bv 55 on existlng lnt6e6t rate' (10,79,'(1,808) (10'10'66'907)

' llo(dlng all other varlabt6 co.rstant

,

Total fin.nclat li.bilitiB

2,15,EE,36,150
,t8,03,83,897

6,50,O0O

6,69,O20

95,7O,99,206
31,17 ,A7 ,785

2,13,2O4

r,m,34,15,587

!0,11 ,12,737
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atl.nt lnt . a3tetr Llmltod
!{otes to the fln rEl.l strtementt tt of md for the yGar cndcd arch !1,2021

CaDltll ,t n Eenrent
l. Rkk .n4e.n€nt

Theco.npany'sob,ectiveswhenmanagingcapitalaretolafeguardthecoirpany'sabilitytocolitinueasagpingconceminordertopro.idereturntfor
shareholders and benefiti for other stakeho(deB and to nElntain an optiftrl capital structure to reduce the c6t of capltat. ln order to inalntain or adiust

tha capitat structure, the co.npany may adiust the amount of dividends paid to shareholdeG, retum capital to shareholdeB, lssue ner., sharc3 or s€ll assets

to reduce debt.

The Cornpary mo.litori capitat o.l basis o, total equity and debt dl a perlodic baris. Equlty comPrises atl co.nponents oI equity. Debt inctud6 term loan and

shoat term loan5. Ttle foatowing taUe lum.na 26 the <apitat ol th€ ConDanyl

Paltlculart
Equity (excluding other reseNe!)

Debt (current maturltlei and interest due)

3l-rlar-2o
1,21,27,@,9v
2,02,13,18,119

Total ,,18,91,a3,271 3,23,40,48,094

ii. No dividend deatared durlng the year (previous year Nll.)

 rmunt due froan (to) custonEa! undol collstn Gtl,on contracts lor ongolng corlitrtrtlon coritr'cts

The net batance sh€et Potltioo ta
ongoinS cmstructlon cmtracB is

a5 follor6
P.rtkuhrr 3l''Lr-2t 3l'lhr_2o

Ariount due faorn conomeri for contract $/ork

,nount due to customers for contract \ /ork

Net bal.nce 3heet Posltlon
The net position retates to:

aggregate costs incurred and

recognized profiB (tesi recognized

[o6se5) to date

Le33: Progress bittings

Tot t

S€grnent reportinl
The Company'i committee of Managing Directoa and othel Dlrector! are examine the Company's performance'

preaentty, the Co.npany ts engaged in onLy one segnent viz rcperation and l{alntenance of ' Ropar ' Chamkaur _ Sahib ' Neelon _ Do.aha (upto tlH 1) Road

constructed on D6igo, Build, Finance, Operate and Transfer (OBFOT) basis in the 
'State 

of Puniab,vide concession agrecment entered on 05th October,2ol l
by and betweeo the company and Puniab lnfrastructure Devetopment Boa.d (PIDB).and as such there is no seParate reportable *gn€nt as Per lnd AS 108

Operating g8rnentJ. Preaently, the Companys operatims are predo.ninantly confined in lndia'

lnformetloo about mrjor ct6torners

Revenue for the year end€d arch 31, 2O2t and llarch 31, 2020 rvere frorn tolt coatected lrom the uier of the facllity and no reportable revenu€ such as

aunomeR include Pubtlc secto. cqnpanlE and State owned Pubtla co.npani6.

Dlsalosuro in re.pcct of ongolng coarit,ucldon contlacls

On the batance sheet date, the Cornpany no reporting of net cmtract poaition for each contract ai either an asset or an liabltlty. A contract represeots an

a5.et where colts lncurred ptui recognized profits (tess aecognized losses) exce€d progrBs bittings; a cmtract repre!€nts tiabltity where opposite is the

aale.

3l- a.-21

1,23,03,47,111

2, I 5,88,36, 160
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Atl.nt. ln r. A$ets LlmltGd

l{otes to the flnenci.l ttateinents.5 of snd for th€ yoa, ended rLrch !1, 2021

ootdls of remuneratlon to audltor3i 3l'lLr_21
(a) As audlto.s

' For statutoay audit 2,15,0@

, For others
Total (Excludinf GST and S€Mce T.r) 2,15,0O0

3l -M.r-20

2,r5,000

2,15,000

18

t9

20 The tompany ha5 regrouped, reclassified & rearranged the previous geriod figures wherevrer n€cesgry to confirm the current year! ple6entation

nle ac€ornparrying Dotes are an intryal part oI ttE!€ tlnanclat ltatenEnts'

Signifiaant accounting policie! 1 to 2

liotea on financlal itatedrenti ] to 20

AS PER OUR REPORT OF EVEN DAIE ATTACHED FOi ANO ON BEHALf OF THE EOANO OF DINECTOIS

co.por.te toclal responriblllty(Csi)
As per the se<tjon ,135 of the Compani6 Aat, 2013, the Company i3 requlred to spend Rs. Nit (prevrour year /$arch 31, 2020 R5. Nit.) due to Loss reported h
the said perlod.

Dfuclorurc unde.l{lcro, Smlll .nd lLdium EnterPrhd DcveloPlEnt Act, 2006

Disaloiure of amunts payable to vendorg as defined under the 'Micro, gnaLt and l,ledlum EnterPrise Devetopm€nt Act, 2006' i5 based o.l th€ inforrnatlon

avaitabta with the cornparry regarding the status of registration of ruch vendofr under the aaid A.t. There are no overdue principal am nts / lntefett

p.yabte amdlnts foa delayed pay,rnenB to such vendors at the Batance Sh€et date. There are no delay! in payrn€ot made to such suPptie6 during the year or

ior any ear[er years and accordingty, there is no intere6t paid or outstanding interest in thls.egard in respect of payrnents made during the year or brought

loarrard from preaious yeart

For TALATI & TALATI LLP

Charterad Accountants

Firm Regn No: l1o758w /
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